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AND NEW MEXICO SUN
BRICE NOMINATED
Eddy County to Have a Mem
of the Legislative Assembly for 3rd Time in 18 Year.
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CARLSBAD NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY SEPT.

SIXTEENTH YEAR

ADOPTED

Nineteenth Representative District Democratic Convention
Met at Hagerman Monday-Bry- an,
Kern, Larraiolo and
McBee Endorsed.
.

The NineteenthRepresentative
District Democratic convention,
of the Territory of New Mexico
met at the club rooms, in Hager
man Chaves county, at 1 o'clock
p. m. September 7th, 1908. In
the absence of R. D. Bell, of the
District Representative
the convention was
called to order by J. S. Lea, of
Roswell, who was deputised by
the chairman for that purpose.
The temporary organization
was perfected, by the election of
E. H. Robinson, of Texico, New
Mexico, as chairman and V. P.
Chisum, of Chaves county as
secretaiy.
Eddy
of
Captain Bujac,
county, moved that the chairman appoint three committees,
one each, credentials, rules and
order of business, and platform
and resolutions, consisting of
one delegate from each county.
Carried. After recess of five
minutes the chairman appointed
the following committees: Credentials, Coolev Urton, of
Chaves, C. C. Hall, of Roosevelt,
E. P. Bujac. of Eldy, l'ortirio
Chaves, of Lincoln. Rules and
order of business": S. W. Holder
of Chaves, I . K. F itzhuyh.o
II. Mct rary. of
Koosevelt.
Eddy John W. Owens, of Lincoln,
platform ami resolution: K. S.
Cravens, of Chaves. John W.
Armstrong, of Kddy, T. C. Hart.
of Roosevelt, l orliro Chavez, OI

and secretary.
Third: Report
of committee on platform and
resolutions.
Fourth: That a
majority vote govern all proceedings of this convention and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the entire vote
of their respective
counties.
Fifth: Nomination of candidate
for represenative from nineteenth district to the legislative
assembly of New Mexico.
Signed
G. U. McCrary,
Chairman.
The committee on platform
and resolutions reported as follows: We the democrats of the
nineteenth representative District of New Mexico in convention
assembled endorse the
democratic platform adopted by
the last democratic territoritl
convention.
We most heartily endorse and
ratify the platform 9 the National Democratic Convention as
adopted at Denver and recognize
the nominees of that convention
as being the leading exponents
of democratic principals
and
greatest leaders of the common

Strong Natural Flow Struck
And the Burning Gas can be
Seen for Miles.
IS

two-inc- h

GAPPED

Plans are Already Laid for the
Conservation of the Fuel and
for its Piping to Surrounding
Towns - Pressure of the well
Said to be Sufficient to Carry
Miles.
it Twenty-fiv- e
Nrnday'i Ro.w.11 Rteord.

W. C. Liweretlce came up
from Dayton Sunday morning
and reports that after many
months of prospecting a real gas
flow has been found. It is two
or three miles east of Dayton,
The flow was struck several
people.
days ago, but the news was
We pledge our most earnest kept within the circle of the
and enthuastic support toward
the election of W. J. Bryan and
John W. Kern.
And we pledge our earnest sup- .at
port toward the election of Hon.
0. A. Larrazolo as delegate to
congress from New Mexico and
to the election of Hon. W. B.
McBee for councilman from this
district.
We recommend the appointment, by the various county
chairman of the committee in
each precint, to solicit subscriptions to the National Democratic
campaign fund.
On motion duly made, second
Oar stvt?uf bonks and supplies is more comed and carried the report of the
plete this year than over before. Buy your
platform
committee on
and
books, etc., enrly before the stock is broken.
resolutions was adopted.
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and order of business: We your courtesy and entertainment while now 1,020 feet deep, located on
To Trade For Sheep.
the land of Mrs. J. C. Piatt, of
committee on rules Bnd order of ts members were in their mist.
Twenty acres west of Carlsbad
Signed E. H. Robinson,
business recommend the follow-injRoswell, recently moved here
one mile from court house,
First: -- Report of comChairman.
from Ixmisiana. It is two and a AddreSS B. F. MllllnriP n,BU-l,lmittee on credentials, Second:
Clarence Davisson.
Election of permanent chairman
Secretary. half miles east and a mile south N. M.
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School Days

AT DAYTON

WELL

908.

of Dayton, Eddy county.
To a Record reporter Mr.
Bedell this morning described
the well as follows:
"They
have drawn down the size of the
Are here and so are we
casing to fit a
pipe and
with a full line of
this pipe is carried up to a
height of twenty feet above the School Books and Supplies
derrick, and the derrick is 61
Such as Books, Slates, Tabfeet high, The top of the pipe
lets, Sponges, Pencils, etc.
is fitted with a cross piece or
blow"T" to keep the well from
ing itself out. as the drillers describe it. By means of a long THE STAR PHARMACY
Til K UIUI.ITV HTOHK
pile, with a torch on its end,
light
and turn
the drillers can
out the flame at will. When the ls A. N Y.MEYER.
1'IVIL KNolNttll
gas is turned on it rushes out
ud
both ends of the "T" with great
Ml IIVSYOK
rr.ap.rnr In .urvr. of Eddr
force and with a sound equal to! fwtnlr-oan engine letting off steam. nd xljutnins eountlM in Tm and N.wM.ilce.
When lighted you see a thin
)R IIOMKK F. PAKR.
blue streak for ten feet from the
I'HfllCUN aNISlBIM.
end of the pipe and then this
yelblue flame turns to one of
Offlca- in Hull
Hrlm buililliui.
Itaaldrnco on
lowish red, which gradually en- H.lau.ioS(., 2nd Pimr North of School houM
larges to a flame many feet in
CAI.IWIIAll
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circumference. At Dayton this
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For President.
WILLIAM J. BRYAN
For Vice

Prciidi-nt-

.

JOHN W. KCRN, of Indiana
For Delegate to Congress
O. A. LARRAZOLO.
For Council 12th District
Wm D. McBFX
For Representative 19th Dist.
CHAS. R. BRICE

While court it in session Is a like cattle and sheep to swell
good time to talk about espeoses. the fraudulent republican maThere Is not a county in Texas jorities In our noble county of
that expends as much for entire Colfax, as was done by the re-

running expense as Eddy county
does on its court matters alone. It
Is
to expend
nothing unusal
$6,000 on a single term of court,
and It is said some of the largist
and most populous counties in
Texas are conducted a whole year
'on 'ess than $i2,ooo- - All efforts
luuking towards economy in court
matters should be appreciated by
t!;o already
tax-- j
overburdened
payer and should Judge Pope at
this term muke a record In reduc-- !
ing the expense to a milium
he should receive full credit for his
effort making.
j

Iloyd Hill returned from a
trip to Synder, Texan, Saturday
cvcniriK. He nays Hint hi Hon
Wiley or Wild Horse Hill, has
nothiriK of a nerious
nature
rhurKud BKainut him, that the
fM)lih lieu to the t'tTeet that
Wiley was charged with rape,

kidnapping, and horse theft are
almtird and untrue in every
Democratic
particular, that the only shadow
of a t liarire is hased on an inTicket.
Wiley with
dictment chat-gistealing a horse near Snyder,
Texas. Tiiis charge was trumped
ol Slll ltlH
up he says, and has no truth in
m. c. sti;vai:t.
it, for the man whose horse was
stolen nays that he does not beKilt lltuHAI l; t.l.Kk.
lieve Wiley stole him.
When
A I: hijiinn.
Wiley arrived he was immediateHilt Till'.AXI Ki ll
ly turned loose on a $1.(hh hond
W. II. M KUCHA NT.
and Mr. Hill further says he has
MUt ASSI'SSoll.
ho fears of Wiley ever being
w.
.ioiin
ricici:.
convicted for the stories told
Kin I'lioMAii: .i i i i
about him are all about on a
;. w. i.akukmoui:.
par with the report that he had
stolen forty head of horses in
nut si i'T. 1'fin.n" schools.
Kddy county. He Hays
that
A. A. KAISI.U.
Wiley was never even accused
i:oit st it vmik.
by any of abduction or rape,
.IOK M.CUNNINCIIAM and that story
was made out of
For ConiniiKsiniu'r District No. 2 whole cloth, the only foundation
J OK II. ('.ItAIIAM.
for it being the fact that Wiley
For ('ommiK.H.nhi'r District No !5. had taken a little girl from the
T & I' train to the home of Mr.
('. W. I'.KKM AN.
and Mrs. Joe Iludgins in Pecos,
where she remained and that
Puling the past week Carlsbad Wiley then came up here.
lias been visited twite by the

County

publican bosses at the last three
elections, voting as they did
over one thousand illegal votes
and counting them for the republican ticket in the election of
November, VM't, and we challenge tbem to produce the truth
to th contrary."
The resolutions also comdemn
the manner in which the sheriff's
office of the county has been
conducted in permitting deputies
to drive from the coal camp precincts upon election day the
legally authorized challengers of
the democratic party. The district attorney is likewise condemned for permitting
one
thousand illegal votes to be
counted at the election of November, lim, and no effort being
made to punish the illegal voters
or the parties who were responsible for having the same cast.
The statements officially made
by the democrats
of Colfax
county in convention assembled
certainly refute the poor apologies being made by the republican press, that no election frauds
were committed in New Mexico
two years ago.
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Mr. Jno Stewart and Dolph
Shattuck have been working the
road from the Shattuck ranch to

i

Ml

Queen Items.
Jim Tulk started for Carlsbad,
today lo purchase supplies for
his store.
Miss Lyons has itiite recovered
from her illness of last week.
Middleton
and family
have returned from Carlsbad
where they have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Middleton for
the last few days.
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gas well located u couple of miles
lie has never taken his family lhleln Auiru.t
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A large ami enthusiastic meet-- i
It
1.1- 2.
s 7il mi
home yet on account of the road
this side of laytun. They came ing of citizens
nw. aw
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was held in the
II
i m lie. w 1.2 ae,
24 ivi
to ask the board of trust ess for a ( onunercial Club rooms last being so rough.
n
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tt wi
ne.20-III
In
gas
through
pipe
to
franchise
the
Tuesday evening to consider u
n
2s
The Misses Pearl and Grade
;4 .n4
7a
a
looking to the devel- Cochran spent
the town. The board met Tuesday
Van
llrnry
t 4o ne na, nw nr. aw ne, ar ne. aa
a verv eniovable Malker
27
li; 2
t II
nw
xi
night and examined an ordinance opment of the great Carlsbad 'evening with Miss Nellie
i Li4 t
2 M
III i 71
Means VYrr.erll. J O.
Springs, the water of which has
the gas people had dratted, and already become well known as a Sunday.
M .""
'"
t H..temlwr. IWM. at th.
fmnW.? fThi
.TnW"V
''", ,h"" i-l.
.Iurln the hour.
which srenit'd to be too one sided to cure for stomach and kidney
i'' ''l ";"" ,NT
"" ,h. ' '"
Bolts: -- Sunday August. 30th. Zf r...i m;' ihrL ahall - ,l.l for .Um.
.y M ,nu. li.,,ment. twl
consider seilousW, for it did not troubles. It is proposed to imto
Mr.
Ciiven
my
umler
Mrs.
and
ilay
han.l
McCollom
thia
1'als
uf
a
2ih
Auiruat.
prove
place
the
at an cx)ense of
even piovide for the pipes to be
T. UlTTINIl.
Tnurer Priiai Water t'aera' Aaaueiatlon.
laid under ground. It aiso con- fti."i.tHNi . A con niittee was ap- line lilb girl.
pointed to confer with the citiJoe Andrews is having a line
tained other vrry objectionable zens generally and form a stock
lime, up here making it too hot
proposed company for development.
features. The. homd
for ducks. Joe is getting so fat
several auieiuiements and the gas
people agreed to dratt another orK. I.
Kornegay. of Monu- his friends won't know him
The only ufe bank in the world. Never returns check unpaid
dinance to incorporate the amend- ment, came in Sunday to attend when he returns to Carlsbad.
HurifUr prtMif. Will puv the larirest ill v
of any hank. Never
Tueswas
followed
in
and
court
this Is done the
ments. Alter
Doctor Friedman has afso imrefused to pay icptinitorii.
Never atTet'teil by money panic Alwats
by his wife who came to
day
be
granted
franchise will piobahly
Hulvent.
The oldest bankiriK intHitption in the world. The only
bung their youngest son, Karl proved wonderfully since he
nafe bank to dcni.it in. All di p" nita Buaranteed bjr the creator of
and the pipes laid lioin the well, s ho had been thrown by a jack came to the mountains a few
- all thinifii and the V. S. tiovernnient.
If you are interested.
miles falling while running, breaking weeks ago.
which is about twenty-fou- r
boy's
arm.
and west from Carlsbad. the
Lewis Abies is here from Crow
uite a number have been up to the
on business.
Flat
In lha Mullan Huiklin. aa.t ol Klrat National Hank.
CAHLKHAD, MiW Mf.XICO.
well and all contlrni the statements
Thtutanda of Rural Mall Rout.
.'tT.T'.'H
are
Thtre
rural free delivery
One of Mr. Thayers boarders
made by the Kosw ell paper. The
route, lo I b t lilted Htatea. whl.h was lost
all night in a heavy fog
pressure is very strong ana if It nieaua n aiprotlmat
dlntauev of
continues will furnish gas for all l.usi.oia) milaa trsTl! dally by the last week. Senchers found him
NO.
in the morning very tired and
John R. Jotci,
A C. IUahd,
the towns In the lower valley and a rr.or.
0 M Cooii,
W. A. Caio.
rrealdent
Vice Pmlilaot.
Caahlnr
riding a very tired horse which
Aaa't Caabler.
possibly Roswell also.
he had ridden all night.
Those Election Frauds.
June Tulk who has been
While talking with an old timer
The resolutions adopted by
Oarlabad, N w Maaloo
the other day, the usual remarks the recent democratic conven- Blinding a few weeks at Queen
en the fine condition of the range tion of Colfax county contain a returned to the San Simon
We hT ample rapttal and are prepared at all timet to care
for tbt
wett passed. "Rut," said the old scathing denunciation of the ranch across the Pecos.
needi ot oar roatoiuera. The .nalrnmini of. tl,
.... ,..oi.iio i. r.leuiiuil
timer, "the range will not last be- election frauds which have been
lioittKl.
Tom Middleton
aeoount too small to receive our beet atleuliou.
has gone to
cause
soon
as
as it dries perpetrated in that county. The Crow Flat in pursuit of stray
some careless camper or misrhe-vlou- s following plank
gives a true horses.
boy will start a fire and all picture of the situation:
Clear sunshine weather prethe fin grass will burn iff and
"We ask that in the name of
List your land with the OLD RELIABLE
hundreds of cattle and sheep will decency to our American institu- vails here now and is enjoyed by
all
so
much
rainy
after
weather.
die for want of grass in the spring. tions and the principles and form
No news have yet been reWhy," said he "the grass is high of government under which our
vneagh to mow and make excellent country sprung into existence, ceived from our pilgrims, Mr.
bay; such grass will never be that the foreign element, Austr- Hammond and Mr. Queen on
allowed to remain and feed the
ian, Montenegrin and Italians, their way to the hot springs.
lock. People who can should not who ha
Mr. Hoi man Wilson
never taken the oath
has a
fail to jlow fire guards aad protect of allegiance to our government very sore head., caused from
the feed that is so valuable and and who have nothing in com- being thrown into a fence from
now is the time tocommecr. while mon with our citizens, be not a bucking steer
that he was
tbt ground it in condltlou toplow." i allowded to be herded and voted trying to ride just forun.
Headquarter: Hotel Schlltz.
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The Bank of the Creation
The Holloway Land Co.

S7
The First National Bank
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
w

34)41,o,iHI,4t44

FARMERS LAND LEAGUE

i

We are bringing hundreds of
prospective buyers to the valley.
E. T. CARTER, Field Manager,
Carlsbad. New Mex.

"THE HEART KNOWETH,"
Sometimes
Hi clamor
Tumult of
And dying

my llttla wot

luMtd to

I

rtit,

tomi old pott'a psge
hurrying hoof, and batllo ragt,
knight, and tranipltd warrior crtat.
8tarn facta, old htrole aoula unbltat.
Eyt ma with acorn, aa thay my grltf would gaga,
A mart child, achoolad to wetp upon tht ttagt,
Tricktd for a part of woe and aombar drttt
"Lo, who art thou," thay aik, "that thou ahouldat frat
To find, fortooth, ona alngla heart undont?
Tht paga thou turnett tharo la purplt wtt
With blood thtt guahad from Caeear ovarthrownl
Lo, who art thou to prala of aorrow?" Yat
Thia llttl woa It la my own, my ownl
Charlottt Wilton, In McClurt t.
thamad

by

DID THINGS TWICE
ly

Of commanding llgiire Hint m l
r y
boarlng. wlih deep sot eyes, hollow, ra-IvrioiiH checks, ami muHlacho anil
lialr nn Intense blue Muck. IiIh siiigu-Inpersonality slime had uiiywhcro
nnil al ull times attracti d special attenwlih this
tion to I he man; lint fnii
hIii
disllugulshod
mid
personality,
gllng IiIiii mil tin ri'imu kuble lit Hi
highest dcgico, wan Ihe rai t (hat ho
lived in duplicate.
'Hunt If on Monday In- arose early.
In I'll klaxl ii nn coffee, toast ami cKgs,
afterward
retired In IiIh rooms to
occupy lilniHi'lf iiiii II noon at liU ili'Hk;
tlit'ii. uflcr partaking nf lunch, null IiIh
moms to ramble nlii'iii ihi' i lly, giving
h in h lo tin- - old lillinl organ wuiiian.
KoliiK iii nnil iluwn inirllriilar streets
ami through pir. llciilui quarters, thence
back to IiIh hotel, lo Ills l nil it. lo IiIh
iln.tk nftiT dinner, mnl rtniilly to tii'il
nil Tuesday tin would go through
lrrrlHily the same regime.
On Wednesday lu perhaps wnnlil
spend i hp ilny quite differently, arising
lull'. going nut on horseback fur I Ik'
i'ii i re tin y. nili'iiillim tin- tinnier hi
night, ami to l kt Midnight or Inler;
lull howsoever III' spent Wednesday,
Thursday or the ilay followlim wan
nun' lo bo it riiii'tlilnii iluwu to the
smallest detail.
Krlilay wnnlil see commenced a new
scries nf Hi'tinn for Sntiiiday to duplt-cti'I

r

ill

-

I

tn-i-

.

He was t lip echo ns It
lilniKi'lf. anil n i n m inn m

wore nf
echo nt
that, (or tlmi' anil I Inn- again In' hail
ln' n watched to wi'1 whether In' wnnl'l
II ( il make some mistake nr fall III til
series nf dupllcai Ion, lull whenever II
W HH
possible fi'T llll Hit to III'
ruled tin ni'yi'r linl been known to fall
iiml, Imli'i'il. ho
In 111 duplication;
had grown mi shrewd In the unit tor
t tint In' never illil nn niii' il.iy what
could mil reasonably ln duplicated
upon Ihi next If Inn succeeding iluy
wiik to In- - a iliiplli'iulun of lln'
nil"', nnd tint tin) beginning of a
now mtIi' nf ai'tlnn.
Living IiIh nwn llfn In IiIh nwn
way, riillnri'il ami bIuiIIiiiiu.
troubling tin one, offending none;
doulily liberal In IiIh expenditures and
never pressed for means, steadfast In
lila chosen eccentricity.
If such It were
and In IiIh fare nnd niRiini'r no questioning dniilit nf lilniMOlf, perhaps In
accepted
time Henry Hnlinrt had
like any other man, I he curium had
ceased In he riirliiim. and IiIh myaterl-oucharacter, wlthnnt any further or
deeper trrutlny, had become one nf the
mysteries of human llfn, had not tho
man been suddenly airurk down an by
an Invisible hand and tho appalllnK
mystery of hla death heightened tenfold the tnyttery of hla life.
Tuesday morning, at IK niln
On
utet of ten o'rliM k. an attendant wat
summoned by the rail hi ll to room
63 of the Sumner hnuin
and upon
obeying ihi) call found Henry Mnhart
struggling In the thruea of a atrange
and unnutiiial death.
The Man Who Did Thlnm Twice,
half droned, ttnndinR In the renter
of hla outer rnoin, waa hatdinx with
the Invlalble air about him fur breath,
or, aa the attendant put It later, "I.Ike
ho wna dunlin' with anmothlng that
weren't there."
The hotel wat arnuafd. Dr. Thiol
waa hastily Hiimninned from hla office
on the next floor, and everything waa
done that science could nucgeiii or
denpair permade, yet In Iohh than ten
minutes Henry llobart lay dend nn the
floor, within hia atllled brain hidden
the profound myatery of hla life, and
atlll echoing In the death room hit
one atrangh'd cry ere death tealed hla
blue llpt
It waa a at range rate, a questionable
fright fill rato, but beyond all
rate,
It proved a baffling caie, for the police
came, removed the body to the morgue
Intimating death by poison or other
foul play, and eiamlned the rooms and
overhauled the possessions of tht dead
man, but who the deceased was, who
hla kindred or what hla former real'
fence, or the cause of bla death, they
could Dot discover. The scholarly tomes
m

)

that lllli'il liln xliehi'x bore no hIkti-ttrex nr linokiiiai ks, nnd private
of any kind there were none. The
uulopHy made the hiiiiio day after
liuon iipnti the Inn! y of the deceitHed
lulled tu dlHi nver imy pnlHiui. nml Dr.
Thlel's liellef that the man had hei n
i
t

Ki'i'lneil million! Hllpport. an
l
no fnrelun Htilixiuiiee nr crnwih of any

Htllllll-li'l-

kind was found

In

tin' wlmlplpo nr air

pasMitteH.

one lliltm

-

I

I'ub. Co

only Heetned

cerialn, one

hi nn only nan undisputed
The Man
Who Did TIiIiiuh Twice, wlih Hovered
windpipe and nutnpxy marred liody,
would not iliipllcalo IiIh own dentil
upon the morrow. Mo had come tu IiIh
diiiili on a Tiii'Hilay, a TucHilay with
w lilcli
had lie lived he would have
hemm II new rourtfe of 111' I loll to he
(liiillcntoi mi Wi'iluenday. Hut he had
lied, ami lion for once The Man Who
Did TIiIiikh Twice would fall In IiIh oc
ci'iii i Icily. rerliapH for Unit lilt Kpli lt
would ho troubled.
Next moriilni:. while the attendant
who had lieoti II i l nn tho doaih Hiene
nf the prevlniiH (lay mm holding forth
nt loimlli nn tho tragedy with cerialn
I
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Colors of Lakes.
Homo lakes are dlstlurily blue; nib
ers present various kIiiiiIch of green,
so ilial In some cnse-- they are hardly

dlsllngiiUhahle from their level,
d hanks;
a few
urn almost
black. The lake of Heiievu Is n.iire
hiied; the lake of ('..n lanie ami Hie
lake of Lucerne are green; the color
of the Mediterranean lias been called
lnilli,'o. The lake of lliletix Is greenish
yellow, and Us neighbor, liku Thuu,
Is blue.
grass-cmer-

Mother-ILsw for Sale.
A mm her In law has boon put

up for
auction In Ihe streets of Holfnst by a
well known local man, named O'llare
Ho cleared the house of furniture In
The man luiHlem il to obey the sum- spite nf Iho prolcstH of the mother In
mons, not noticing that the hands of law, raised her on a table, and offered
the hull clock pointed lo 1,1 minutes her to the highest bidder, but there
of ten, nor delaying lo recollect whut were no offers. She subsequently
Uncut occupied room !.1. The tragedy wont to tho police i. Hire and obtained
nf the preceding day had been the a warrant for ussaull, but O'llare had
event of his life, mid he hud not as yet disappeared.
descended to the trltles of lilt dully
Parisians Stick to tht Hortt.
routine.
Whllo New Yoik nml Uiiulon are
As he lapped brlnkly at the door of
of
room 63 and put his hund upon thn tulking about the displacement
knob to enter, It suddenly came over horses In Hie cliy sin els and the os
II
dlHappeurmioe
hlin that he hud done precisely such slhlllty of their tin
a thing before. That at about that from Ihe cities through tho growing
time of some other morning he hud iiho of electricity uud of ttutomuhlles,
been summoned by the rail hell to the number nf horses used lu I'urls
room till had knocked, turned
tho grows ut a rapid late.
knob, entered and a loud cry, a
shout thick with horror, broke from
Principlt.
the man's lips, and he reeled back Into
Miss Sweetly Why. Miss Scrawny!
the hallway.
I thought you suld Mailing was cruThere before him, In the center of elly.
the futeful room, half drensed. battling
Miss Scrawn- y- So It Is. I'll give
with the Invisible air, with blue lips every llsb I ratch his liberty. I'uck.
In tht Mlddlt of tht Room Waa
tho Man Who Did Things Twlct.

Thtra

Japanese Lads have British Instructor
Ono
of the most Important officials on board the Japanese training ship Talse Maru, and one In whom
la reposed a great part of the responsibility of the (raining of ihe marine
cadets, Is K. A. I'hllllps, a Ilrltlsh master mariner specially commissioned
by the government
to Instruct the
young sailors In up to date methods of
navigation from the Kngllih stand
point.
rhllllos possesses master's certifi
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;V

fs
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maii-lle.-

lliisllly qnlllltig Ihe lion
he hur
rled lowiinls Ihe morgue, and slid
servant cronies, the call
suddenlv deiily came up imalnst an lnui moiiiit-nhli ii n K uml
the hand of the call dial
blank wall of mysteiy
''he
spin around and pointed to number 63.
iiioicne was ii heap of chan. "I ruin
nml smoldeilng. steaming a.ihes. ami
if tho autopsy mum d bmly of Henry
llohart had been lying on Its slab during the period of the tire, then It had
lieeu totally consumed, and that oilier
body up al Ihe hotel M us thai of a see
iiml Henry llobail; but, f the uutop
sy tunned body of
Il
lliihail had
not been lying quietly mi Us slab dining Ihe railing of Hut Ihe. then. In
tioil'H iiatiie. who ami what was bo who
had died up lit Ihe Sunnier house Hull
morning?
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By DON MARK LEMON
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b THE MAN WHO

li'iipyrlg-ht-

and protruding eyes, stood Tht Vlau
Who Did Thlpga Twice.
The onilnouH. ghostly hush ll'N. followed the frightened attendant cry
waa quickly broken by the hiinv of
ninny foot, nnd soon again the In 'el
was aroused and again Dr. Till. lient
over the prostrate and dying IN my
lloluirl.
OiiIhIiIo and dlHitnctly con' t be I,. nrd
the clang of the lire hells, bill In Hie
riHim of death all was sudden hII nee,
all
le hushed by the frightful, tlmst-ltlioiiKht that the scene before them
had I. iimi enacted before tho ilt.ng
man with hla discolored face and
struggling hands, the physician n
over lilin. the alarmed, pi ting
fares of the gathered guests, an the
frightened servants huddled In 'lie
bnckgrniind. And the niau iihim !,,
He us ho had died!
They looked on, am) waited
I'lien
the end came, nnd Dr. Thiol, a iing,
sultf: "Ho h deadl" He had inured
Hume woiiIh once before and under
like rnndltloiiH. And the g
and
Ihe HorvanlH spoke together In liquified whispers, oh they had done
then the assembly broke up and
the hall way was cleared as before!
There was something Immeasurably
painful alinul II nil, to live a Ihlng
over In that frightful way, to ho, iih it
were, more puppeiH at a show, mid one
day to bo to anoilier day aa a rellectlon
In a mirror.
For a lime (hose who had
In it li tragedies seemed tu live
In n kind nf trance, and mm.
about
mid whlspeieil together like helnits In
a ilrcam; but llnally tho iia.utal re.
iisseiied liself, mid then callosity
seled lliein.
What was Ihe tin lining of If
Mnl. nil had died and his body ha.
III llil lit by Ihe Hill neon's kll.l'' linn,
then, had lie died u sccoi.d lime and
his ho ly shown no murks of the knife''
Hail they been deceived by a Khosi
No. there III room Cll lay the dead
sh
and blood and seven
blocks ii way, resting on a imnhle slab,
w lih the
wilier dripping i "M nninlly
on II, lav the oilier body of Henry
Holiarl The Man Who Did 'I'iiIiihs
Twice.
A sudden doubt came into the mind
of Dr Thiol, a mlsKivIng thai frlnlit
eiieil him. Was that other body
body
nuiopsy marred
resting
still
ipileity on It k slab at the moiiie'.'

cates and

la a man of ability, llo Is
the grandson of a distinguished Kng-llsarmy o Ulcer He has three moduli
one of which was received for gallant
service during the liner war.
While sailing Into a Japanese (tort
some years ago he was marked as just
tho man needed to fill the position of
Kngllsh Instructor.
He apeuka most
highly of ('apt C. Kuruya and the
officers who command the ship, aa well
aa of the aeafaring sous of Nippon,
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Thirty nine young giadiinies of nine
Xiuerlciiii torosl schools have lately
received appoint incuts as forewt as
sMnuls In Hie for. si serb e ami bae
been lssli:llei to poslllolis for the
present Held season
The new up
oliiiees are drawn In. ill Ihe various
forest schools as fellows:
Yule. IN
llllllluore,
e; I'nUelsllv of Mllltl'-solI
of Mil I. Iran
i. four.
four; Mli bleaii Ao.i loiiltmo colleKo
.

nlw-isii-

Ilaivanl

Iwo. t'oiiull. oln
of Iowa. one. nu! I nneis:
t v of
one Tin y have so
i ilie.l Hi. n
ll'iolntnellls as a n suit
v II
of pus-In- n
the leuillai
service c
lily nveniie to
aiiiiiinthui. which is tl
timh-the'
eni.lo nient iis a forc-ieIn a. I. IHI. hi
to lli.- r!
iviviiniiM hi
Kiailiiales of finest si houli, I.", other
il
ii li
h passed Ihe exaiuili.il Ion
Twonly two of the new appointees
are nlreaily at work on vailoiis na
lloiial foresls, taking pint In (heir ml
lulnlsli al ion, ami IT hate been us
sluneil to illlTereul ito)ects connecli'd
wlili Hie lei hull al slmly of slhlcul
lure. Korest assistants are men who
Ihi.-e-

.

f

t

I'lilvcisily

have completed
ihelr prelliuluai y
nt in iik for Hie profession of foieslry,
as the unnliiatcs nf u law or niedlcai
scbiHil have completed theirs and are
ready to outer on practical work. I'll
HI they have gained experience
In
lie Ir work, however, their poslilons
They
siibordluato.
are necossailly
are nt Hie foot nf the ladder mid must
prove, Ihelr Illness In order to mount
higher. The government pays them
ll.niKt a year at Ihe start.
On the national fniesls Hie forest
UHslstaiit often nils as adviser In the
HiipeivlHors In chart'e. who uro west
em men upeileiu i il In ull piacilcal
mailers, but usually witlioiit school
I., lining in Iho si lence of forestry.
There Is a growing Interest In the
pri.li sKlon of fori si i y now, and many
young men are asking how to gel Into
It
and what II promises
liifford
I'liichot, Hie government forester, has
lately written on this subject:
"To be n good forester a man should
combine sonicl hlng of Iho naturalist
wlih u good di al of Iho business man.
To know how to use the forest be
must be able to study It. He uiusl
have, therefore, the power nf observation, it fnmlucHH for nature, mid Hie
ability to penetrate her secrets Hut
If he is to succeed he must also have
good practical Judgment mid the iihll
Ity to meet uml handle men. Ho must
be resourceful, able to stand by him
self, willing to undergo the privations
of rough life, nnd capable of command
Ing the respect of rough men, who
quickly recognize virility and genuineness of character, but will not tolcrulu
pretense or the assumption of superiority. A foi est or needs a vigorous
mind In a vigorous body. He must be
of the kind that likes to got things
done, and does not give up when
things are not going hla way.
"The professional forester cannot
hope for big fees and certain pleasant
surroundings of life which crown distinguished success In some other pro- -

The

prices which aia
bestowed upon Iho prciil lawyer, ttni
i mini m
physiilan, mo not yet opcit
to IiIiii
He mil' I h" coot, nt without
iiiiii li luMit v. he wilt have in j n t n
maul
of lime out ol h ai Ii ol Hut
orilinurv (oiuloit-l!e miii-- be ubh
ami uillni", to ii nth il wtihoul com.
plaint In slei p oik baiil beds, eat
homely tare, eiiiluie pioloiu:ed over
t inn and
Ki t aloui; wild (.lain
people,
Ull Hie other Intnl. If be la nl all
hti.. for Ills pn if cm;; Ion and a
of ai ii ii fotesl wiik or muni
liool work will
lell bint
hiiiiihii
wiiether he Is or not then- Is opcii
to bun a vii rub reward life In tint
initial, healtlo
i.M il, III the nnd t of
ftil and i"li". in:. Mirri'iinil'ncH,
cic:.
live work of iiuitiati bed in oltilnos-- lit
re- any maieilal held, a idace f
iionsllillll v and dlgnlly, and wlih it
all a fair living.
"If the fori hIci'h tempi laliienl U
lit tfli' be will have Iho Joy of Ihn
illhioM'ier and organiser of knowl-- i
due in a rich and alino-- virgin llchl,
while If it be radical lie will liavn
the iliaine of sharlnn In a national
work of pi line Importance In u' pi"
pie both now and hereafter ''
fes-hu- is
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Asleep for Thirty Two Veart.
remarkable case of a wuiuar
who has slept for II 'J years Ih reporti il
ill "Dor Tag'' from MonsleraeH,
Hour
Hlockliolm. Karolllio Kails. latter wur
u Hi'lionlglil of III when she Hiiihlenl
her books In lho
fell asleep over
After fruitless efforts oil
schoolroom
Iho leai hers part to roiini. her lbo
girl was carried huilio. She slept mil It
qullo roceiitly, when she awoke U
Hud that her clilhllusid and glrbewd)
were long past, and that she is now a
h'rniiloln)
nihl. lie aged woman nf
Km Istadiler Is not very much worrloil
over the liiiillcr. however She fools)
nn fresh uud na full of euoigy iih It
she had in) rely enloyed a gisiil lilghl'it
rest. Her chief concern at present Is)
In make up lor lost time mid coiliplolo)
her odnialloii, which was ho abrupt It
liilcrriipled
A iiiohI

"i

Beginning Early.
I'apa," said lilt In Hollo, wIioho f
Ibor was shaving himself, "didn't yoi
lell mo once that it man was w
wlio iiiikIo two blades of gras
grow wlu'ie only ono grew before f"
"Ye. my son."
'Then a man who makes safety it,
tors Ih a benefactor, Isn't ho?"
"Why hi?" asked bis father.
"Ilecause he inakoti Ion hlutb h grow
where there wasn't any before,'' answered little Hollo.
"Alvlra," groaned the sud father,
"thul laiy Is going to bn a humorist.".
'

honn-fiii't-

Staking a Happy Medium.
"Whut do you Intend to give to mir
campaign fund?" asked thn political
expert. "It s hard lo decide," anaweredl
Mr. Dnstln Htai. "The amount must,
of course, bo big enough to help the)
cause and at the auine time
not to atari a scandal "
email-enoug-

h

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT
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Calllna Planting Station.
In th lant ft-- year the fornat aer-lcof the Depan un lit of Agriculture
bo vitablinht'd neverul planting sta-tl- '
In different part of the United
State where the work of growing
fort-H- t
tret from areas of our national
foreata haa been aurrnsHfuliy carried
ou. In New Mexico there are at pre
ml two such HtatioiiH, one at Kort
Ilayard and one In thn. Ualllna canon
Vngas.
Ih l'les these thero
Hear
arn the Lytic Creek atntlon at Ban
llernardlno, Cnliloriiln tho I'ikv'a I'vak
elation at MoumouJi.
lorado; thu
Wasatch tntioii, nt San Lake City.
I lnh ;
tho Fix
i alulioli, at I'oca
tello, Idaho; the Harden Clly station,
at (iarden City. Kiiiihuh. and the Hnl
any atatiou. the Imgi xl In ibla country
and one of the Iiiikchi lu the world, at
'
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Hnven Ions of

lulls

will lie hung oa
lliMir of I lie Mctropol

thn fortrsHlh
Han Life liiain anee ('ouiiuiny'a tower,
but If they welched "0 lliuea Hnven
tuna fhnv couldn't ring curfnw for
New York

ff KiihIhihI wants lo keei on talking
knout thn me.it aelf eoiitlilenre and
evnn audai'ltv of A met Iran women. It
win have to hn reminded that thla auf
fragvtle aKltailott did no! Hla it on our
aide of thn pond
Aa einilo)e In n powci company's
plant at VIhhIIb. Cal while at work
imn day IiihI week, rnenlvml 31000
xnlt a of idii lrli'lly In IiIh HVHinin and
waa knoiked aetiMelnaH, hut revived.
If be had reielvnd thn nlnrlrlr
hill al thn annin Hum the a hock
would have killed hi in.
,

mm-aay'-

Ilia bl( illilKlhln t'alloon a luaan of
Juek. Count Ze.iellu will at onre boat a the building of anolhnr lo rnplni e
It
That la I tin iiiieoinunrahl
adrlt
waJnh ntovee inouutaliia and overrldea
al eeatai'lea In tlin way lo aurrna-fwreeulia
NotwIthHtandlnti hi ae.
tka aeronaut la nlnluly )oiing la
and nnnriy.

Iew4ia

ainia am reviving a
to the rotniarailve tnerlla
mt Kngllah ami Anieili-atualory.
Wkf don't the llrltlali contendnra go
oat aad get a reputation? When they
predate a aimnrbuiaker who ran kevp
H ap for It airalght huura or one who
oaei ladane a rrowd to cheer conlln
aemely for
niluulra II will be lime
ta fcaik about an luiernallnual matcb.
a

A eontrai'l baa been euterat Inta
far aqalpplng the Uould railroad tinea
10.0O0

will

iel car,

the coat of

Mgre.ate alxiut

liuiuerUe.
Kit Carton Relic.
Thn lientcr Kepuldlcnu of the 4th
IiihI hhh.
tl. A IhmiiiIii and A. It.
Mauley, two member of the Cat nun
MhhouIc LoIkc nt TnoH, nniund after
Col W. W.
Kit Clirxou, called
KeiauHoii, ciiKlodlnu of thn war rellca
I
nt in- Htale Iiiiiiw, nnd lold him Hint
they were al'init to Hell, I him relic
Whnl thn nalnre of
from Kit t'arxon
thn ri'lli'H la they did not hiiv, but thny
told Colonel KeriiiiHon that nt Tana,
where CnrHiin U hurled, thn fence
around IiIh wriue had teen removed
iiii.I Hint n new feme nnd monument
would he erected to IiIh memory Colo
rinln will probably get eouvniilra from
hi grave
Mr. KnrKUHon I In rotnmiinlcatlnn
wllh Mra Alov
of Taoi,
n tilccn of Carnou. nnd tuny hn utile lo
add to the collection iIiioiikIi her
nffotta
-

I
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Death of an Old Scout.
Hiiuta Ke iIIhiuiIi'Ii ol thn 4th Inat.
aIovh Hcheiirlih, a companion
hhvh
of Kit Carmin nnd one of hla hcouIh,
dond at 'I Him at the He of anventy-twHn waa a mitltn of tler-mnnyear
At HI Loula w hen aitnd anvnn-I- .
en. be diluted III the Third regiA few day
Inter n
ment of infantry
nemenut hn accompanied the reulmetit
to r'oit I 'li Ion. Nnw Mnxho. whom he
met Kit Caraou and Inler artlclpnted
lu tiinuv ludUii aklrmlnhKH Krom IKMt
to IMiM bn waa a freighter between Mi
miiiiI rlvnr imiIiiU and Hiiuta Ke. He
married a atatnr of (ioveruor llnut In
a Iti'inm-ra- t
and held
IN5. Hn w
several minor federal and county of
ftcea He will be Interred In t ie name
cemetery In which met the mi mint of
Kit Carson
A

HO.OOO 00

tb aplrll of the
whirs believe that the pre
eatl la a food lima to apend money for
of which
keatermenta, the advaalag
apparent la larger farllltln
wtM b
tor handling the Increased traffic

Tkta ladloale

HiivIh of AileHln. II. II ThoinpHnu
of Klldii iiii.I KranciH K Wimi.I of Al

oitofflca Changes.
Joae P. Glron ha I men en mm I
loned HiHtmnr at VallwitoH. Ulo
Arrtha county.
A poatofflce ha
been eatahllahnd at
Cowan, quay county, to he served
from VI el rose, twenty thrve mile ta
the soulhwesL Claud I. Froat haa
been appointed postmaster.

Galeaux of peache I a French
for a dessert In peach
The ripe fruit can be used In
place of the canned, which has been
considered In the measuring. Half a
can of peaches, half teaapoonful red
coloring, two traapoonfula vanilla extract, one ounce pistachio nuts, three
KK, three ounces of flour, three
ounce of butter, a little water Icing.
Put the egg and the sugar Into a
basin, place thl over another basin
of boiling water and whisk unill
warm: remove the basin and continue
I
the whisking until the mixture
almost stiir enough to lift up wllh
th whisk.
Hub the peach
through a sieve
and add two heaping tablnspoonfuls
of ihe puree of the mixture, the red
coloring, one tnaapnonful of the vallalaey, NehraHhii
nilla and the flour sifted. Hllr this In
'I he tiullluux piaiiiinR
ntnllon was very
lightly, butter a plain mold, then
i Ht.ihllxheil
Mun li ::i. Ci" 7. uud since
then linne riiiiH xperluieiits liuve bind dust It with flour.
four in the mixture and pin around
made with luillv. and im ruduced conl
fir. Nut ii n v, the hist results hnvn the outside a band of buttered paper;
nhtalncd from iuoho pecle that baktt for 30 minutes In a moderate
arn indigenous to the soil, such a the oven, then remove from the mold and
jnllow plnn, thn timber while plnn, the when cold rut In
slices about one Inch
reil fir or DoukIiiii prucn, and thn Ku
thick, spread thickly wllh the remaink luian spruce, bill iiiii'inntuiK devi l
der
puree,
of
the
place Ihe rounds toopmenta are awaited from other ape
cles w hnsi) ncotmnile value In eurli gether again and pour over the water
Hint It st oma win.- to uy to nuttirallx ; tclng prepared as follows:
l In in.
Hix tnhlesHM)iifuls of confnrtlnner's
Thn Htntmii hix In en very auc
ciHsfnl w th the Austrian pine, I'luus sugar, I wo tahlespoonfuls liquid from
AiiHlilncn, mid the Scotch pine, I'lnu
pnarhes, the other tnaapoonful of vsBylveetis.
nllU, atir t;nlll warm and liquid, then
till the o'tii't hand, nxpei inient haa pour over the rake and quickly dust
proven that nintn coiilferx do not do
with the pistachio
blanched, finely
well when uiowd from their natural chopped
Hnrvn It a a
and dried.
hnhltat.
Last ynir one fnurth of the
seed bi lls were i'ln u up to Cnlifoinla cake, or a a sweet serve round the
renislndnr of the can of peaches and
rotilfera, which madn very creditable
growth during ihe summer months a little whipped cream here and there
but provtd theiiixilve wholly iinalilti round the base.
to xllllld the Wllllet'H.
Anolhnr peach dish Is tempting. Ice
At the tiallliiim atutlou a apacn of cream may be used
In
?lace of
over an item in di vot. to ihn nursery whipped cream, which will serve, or
beiis, of which He re are
aver.-ia gelatin cream which Is good. Peel,
Iiik four feet in width and from twenty
to sixty feet In l. tinlh One hundred pit and halve ripe peaches and put
and twenty .night of these are under each half on a small plate; fill cencover In the la h houae, a structure ter with chopped walnut meats, over
M'XIIU feel mnile of lath f liclug Ami this pour soft Ice cream and scatter
toofed wlih IuiIih In Hiich u way an to over with red raspberries.
admit plenty of air, Hutixlilne and rnln,
but nt the anme time in fnrnlxh hIiikIu.
In their unlive hinin.
tnnke
their flint ycaiH of growth under the
shade of the pi a. in tree or sheltered
by underhriihh fnnn'tlm fierce ruya of
the sun. It I the purpoao of the lath
hoiiHn to f il l li Im ti xuch protection
In
summer. In winter the roof la removed
nnd the sun and Hie elements nre al
Rnlt and soda will clean tarnished
lowed fren play.
Heeds for planting urn secured in brass and will sometimes clean tarIhn
fall by forest
men nished silver.
service
In choosing a chicken It should he
who git tlieta either from the tops
of trees, where thn fruit of conifers Is plump on Ihe breast, fat on the hack
iiMiully lioim, or fiom
thn winter snd hnvn white leg. An old chicken
hoard of thn hard worklim squirrels Is distinguished by Its rough legs and
that nt omul.
Thn cones I Iiiih an-- long hnlrs found on Ihn breuHt.
ciimd nrn placed In the sun or uh
To prepare pineapple, cut It through
Jecled to a hiiiiiII amount of artificial the
center after removing thn Inavrs.
heat till thn cnln spread npnrt nnd
the two k.tiIs at tho bte of each Then take a tablespoon and scrape
out the pineapple.
You can prepare
M ale full out.
'I he needs nrn plun'cl nnrly in the
them quickly this way wllh scarcely
iptitig In the hml of thn lath house any wnstn.
and the nci'dlliigM allowed to remain
r'lownr vases often overbalance
Hit re for n ytar.
At the end of that when In use, for the flowers put Into
time thny arn moved to thn transplant them are likely to make them
In iIh. where ihey am left for two years.
This defeel la easily remedied
tin n ihey are dlalllliuted over the na by
puHIng hits of lead, shot or pebbles
tliinai fortsts uud planted where they
are most m ndetl. via., In Ihe ur- a mndc at thn bol loin of the vases.
In separating thn whiles from the
b in en by Injudicious lumbering, by
iiomIoii or by forest fires.
Whn the yolka of eggs one often will break the
sei iIIiiikh are taken from the nursery yolk Into thn white. In such case did
they nte cousldernil old enough and a clean cloth into warm water and
sii.iIih t uoiiKh lo cure for themselvn
wring dry. Touch the yolk with the
I
nnil further t arn from forester
do- cloth
and It will cling to the rloth.
llied them
To prevent shoe lares coining unllroadcnst sowing of seeds along the
mountain sides bus been tried, hut II done I In the laces In the usual manbow
has been found that birds nnd rodents ner, but before tightening the
nnt thn seeds before ttiny hnvn time to pass Us rlghthand loop through th
germlnaln. or nnt thn send coat a knot In the center. Then draw the
soon aa thn ynunir plants push thein bow tight and It will stay tied until
n hove ground
These seed coal a have you pull the string to undo It.
stored In themselvn all thn nourish
in. nt the vonng pistils lined for the
To Fill Floor Cracks.
flrnt few days of their Uvea ami If Ihey
Crarks In flixirs may be neatly but
nre leuiovcd the .Tining. plants die.
In ihe nursery beds also greut dam permanently filled by thoroughly soaking newspapers in paste madn of half
nee Is done by these llltlii pest
Hiulriel. chipmunks, gophers, trade a Mtind of alum mixed and boiled. The
rut, field mine, snow bird . robin. mixture will be about aa thick a putiloM s and nuts do so much harm that ty and mny be forced Into the
rrevin
the Hititlon men hnve to r. xnrt to ex with a raan knife. It will harden Ilk
tretne mi axure to rid tho plane. Above papier
mat lie.
uud about the beds have been scat
tired seed that have been poisoned
in such a way that rain will not wash
Raspbsrry and Currant Charlotte,
off the poison. With a fine awl. hole
nrn liiliorlously punched In any need
Line a pie dish with very thin bread
on hnnd thai arn too old for planting. and butter, from which the crust has
"Ud the
is am then boiled In a solu been cut.
Put a layer of raipberrlea,
Hon of stiychnlue.
a thick layer of sugar, and a layer of
A
very .It itirueilve
blight railed
currant picked from their (talk;
"ilnmplug off attacks tho seedlings red
layer of bread crumbs,
when exetxxive moisture I present next, put a
This I a oi i of mildew that la apt to then mora fruit and augar. till the
appear during the rainy season and Is dish Is full; put some small pieces of
tilled iiy spraying the young aned butter on tb top and rover with a
with rcrialu chmnlcal urepa rai ion or layer of thin bread aud butter, bak
by sprinkling tbn beds with and.
In a moderate oven fur
The slut ion ta Intended to have a ra of an hour; turn out of the pla dish
parity of 3onono seedlings a year, but on a clean dish; serve rream with IL
a far greater number aro handled
as lo cover possible losses. At th
Jslly from Burning.
present time there are approximately
When the Jelly I put Into th hat-tlr.oti.ooo seedling
in the seed beds at
to boll, drop Into the kettla a
the laih house, and 171,1X10 transplants
marble such aa the chilIn the trausplsnt beds, rive thousand small agat
seedlings shipped down from the sta dren use to play with. Vbl marble
turn at llnlsey, Nebraska, have been will keep In constant motion In tba
planted in various parte of the Ualllnat bottom of th kettle while Uta Jelly
ration and the plantation are being la cooking.
ran fully wa'chrd to ante the effect ol
altitude, rainfall, nts., on each.
Nttdlts from Rusting.
At thn present time Koreat Assistant
If you will keep your neediea In
W. l. Ilayn. la charge of th tlulilna
bottle Instead or a needle book you
tatlon. la engaged In examining th
Feco. Jemex and Canon National for will find that thny never will get ruseat with a view ta making a Civ yeai ty. A small pill bottle with a cork t
St It la excellent for thla pnrpoa
pianttug plaa.
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Cliff Dwelling exploration.
Invaluable
maniiHcrlyta. Including
Indiana ha evolved "tho lacred
klaa." Th arared kiss li mora com- the only ropy of thn notna of thla Hummer ar hHolol l eiplnrntlon and
mon.
eicavatioii In the Mnaa V'erdn Cliff
News come frmn all lh summer r
Ownllnr' I'ark In Colorado by the ofaorta that thla la a very good season
ficial party of Prnfnaaor llnwett of the
for mosiultKa
American Institute of Arrliawilngy,
New Jersey announce
wnre rnntalnnd In two trunk itolnn
the dh
cover of "flying bedbug" And (hay by burglar
from a tiounn In which
got there. Just tin' sainn
thny
alorcd nt lliickman', nlght-I
imndlng
mile
of Hants
ladon romplnltis ilmi thn nam we tbn reiiiru of I'rofnnH.tr r'n. llnwntt
nd over are not siifilclcuily smoked. party from thn Crljolex cnflon In the
Well, what ran'l he cured muat be rujnrlto Cliff Dwillera' park, which
they arn now exploring.
endured
The triinkM wnre the property of
According lo the faMimn pnge. "hata I'rof
It. NuHhauin of Laa
are In he bigger next xprl iiac " Wi're
nnd w ere valued at $ ,2M. The
from Missouri
don't believe inch New Men lio mounted pollen arn mak
liiK every effort to
thing ran bn
Bt leant
the maniiKirlptii. which, while Invnltl-nl'le- ,
King Alfonso has had a quarrel with
could hn of no poolhlo tunterlnl
li mut her In In w. Hut. then, he la Hilvauliixe to the mnrnud'T.
Hewi tt and party In their
barked hjr thn consciousness of hla aurafion nrn
fucnvu'lon In thn Krljoh-thority as bos.
K
in it in- retiuirkahln dUenverloa. Thny
To be aurn, the finder of thn 50.000 are ininvailnn thn flrat round com-imi
dwelllui! ever found nnd nre
check In 'hlrago wan rnard'd with
ImMiik from It new and unlitin typea
only two dollar, but the two dollar
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waa real money.
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the election of K. C. Wade of Ijia
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OF CMIS,

HOLM AND DO VAST AMOUNT
OF DAMAC-E- .

RELIEF

TRAINS

SENT

THOUSANDS OF ACRES IN FOUR
COUNTIES AND TWO STATES
LAID WASTE.
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Dttluth, Minn Tim fire
which
to devastate thn entire
threatened
lunge district hnve bnnn checked, und
Dubl, COO people, and Naxhwuuli, 1,000
luhubltants, which we-- e surrounded by
flumes, are safe.
Wrnnnrhnll, thirty five mile north
went of iMiltitft. la still threatened nod
thn entire population of u.'mo are fighting It. The flames are within a mile
of the city.
Hinnll fires nrn builiitu all through
tho 6:iS mile district between lllbblng
and Colderalti, but no further damage
Is anticipated.
Chlsholm, imputation l.ntio, I ulmoxt
mureiy uesiroymi. A snore of build-IppIn thn soul hern part of the town
were left standing.
No fatalities attended thn cntiflngrn
tlon nt Chlsholm. Thn ruined city will
bn rebuilt nt onnn.
Itnllef trains hnve been Miiirlng In
with aid to tho sufferer
A city of
tents will shelter thn exiled Inhatil
tunts temporarily.
The mllef comnilllee apixilutt-by
Oovernor Johnson Is taking active
atnpa for thn relief of thn suffering
range people Chlxholm Is under military ruin. Company M of tho Third
regiment, from Hlliblng. H guarding
thn ruins from looter.
Several hundred anftinra in thn
burned over region nrn refugees; in the
tango towns nnd l.ono urn homolemt lu
Chlxholm ahuie.
Conservative nstimntes of thn loss
caused by the forest fires In northern
.Mlntinsutii nnd In the northwestern
portion of Wisconsin place thn total nt
.I,R(i,(iiiii. of ti,s summit ll.TMLOoo
Is Chlxholm' loss.
Thn strong wind which bud driven
the flames lief ore It In ninny timbered
and ogriciiltuiul
districts xulixl.l.i.i
this morning and thn thousands of
homeless people
given a chance
to tukn stock of tbnlr belongings and
to mplacn the many burned
r.ifiiiB nud HettlemeiitH aud Ihn
town of Chlxholm on the
Mosubu range, sixty five inline north
af Duluth.
d

w,-r-

Wool Warehouse Committee.
Cheyenne, Wyo It u announced at
the heiidiiuurlers of thn Natlonnl Wool
Association horn tiiut an a
result of the recent
In Knit
Lake Clly. rub, the association will
end a commute, mist to Investigate
thn several sites offered the sheepmen
for their wool warehouses. Tho itinerary bus not been arranged, but as
thu roinuiltlen was Instructed to inuke
the trip during thn second wnnk In October. It I eximcted that sheepmen
will gather In lnver October 4th, and
be prepared to hear any proposition
the Denver cliniiiher of commerce mny
earn to submit Monday, October 5th.
From Denver thn rommltteo will go
to Ht. Joanph, Omikhn. 8t. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago.
'The committee from the national
will he nsxlsted by one
from each of the statu wool
growers' associations, and aa there are
no less thnn twenty state orgunlza
Hons afllllated with the national, It Is
xpertrd the Joint committee will
number not lea
than twenty-livprominent wikjI grower. Thl Joint
uimmlttnn will Imi emmwnrnd to select a sltn. oruanlzn tho storage company and In nvnry manner Inaugurals
;h
wool storage movement.

-

Rawhid, Navada, Burnad.
Rawhide, Nnv. Three thouxund people homeless, a aroru or more Injured
and a property loss of over 1750. noo
I
tho result of a disastrous fire which
ntnrted nt ::10 Friday night In Dr.
tlnrnnr s office, located In tho llawhide
Drug Company'
building,
which
Uiread quickly lo tho Aose hotnl and
from thnre its sweep was uninterrupted south and rust to llulloon
and up Hawhl.lt avnnuo tn within
fifty yards of the Poople'a Hospital.
Over a ton and a half of dynnmltu waa
used In thn demolition of buildings,
which, In a measure, atayed th
flames' progress.
nve-tiu-

CL A. R. Coming to Salt
Lak.
Toledo, O At the wish of Oen. I. R
8herwood hla It a day pension wa
not brought up for consideration, and
a resolution asking Congresi to pay
eipilnntr of war.fl a day peualon
wn laid over. After tho Installation
of the newly elected national officers
at the morning session Friday, th
a. A. n. delegates decided uixin Bait
City aa the next niaetiug place.
After Salt Ijuke had be. u chosen foi
the encampment. Vice Commander-lChief Broit notified the encampment
that Atlanta would b in tb field for
a
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PLATFORM.
Following li th preamble and platform adopted by the Democratic

ar-

Will You Come

or Shall We Send

rrambH.

W. tb
of th
convention
Uf la and

representatives of

Dernoe-rar-y

the Sheriff?

United States. In national
assembled, reaffirm our be.
pledge our loyalty to the
grlnrtpies of the party. We rejoice
at tbe Increasing aigna of an awakening throughout tbe teuntry. Tbe various Investigations bare traced great
political corruption to the representatives of predatory wealth and laid bare
the unscrupulous methods by which
they bare debauched election and prer-eupon a defenseless public throuKb
the subservient official! whom they
bare raised to place and power.
Tbe conscience of the nation la now
aroused to free the government from
the grip of those who have made It a
mbuslncss asset of the
corporations; It must become attain
a people's government and he administered In all Ita departments according to the Jefferaonlan maxim, "Equal
rlghta to all and special privileges to
Bone."
Shall the people ruler' la the overshadowing Issue which manifests Itself In all the questions now under discussion.

crrd.

d

favor-aeekln-

Labor and Injunctions.
The courts of justice are the bulwark of our liberties, and we yield to
none In our purpose to malntnin their
dignity. Our party has given the bench
long line or distinguished
Judges,
who have added to the respect and
confidence In which this department
must be Jealously maintained. We
the attempt of the Republican
party to raise false issues respecting
the Judiciary. It is an unjust reflection upon a great body of our cltlxens
to assume that they lark respect of
the courts.
It Is the function of the courts to
Interpret the Inws which the people
create, and ir the Inws nppenr to work
economic, social or political Injustice It
la our duty to change them. The onlv
basis upon wlili h the Integrity of our
courts can wtnnd is that of unswerving
Justice and protection of life, permum!
f,, 1... li.
!ltkrfv .....
utt.l i.e..........
j, inn mi pro- cesses may be abused we should guard
thcue abuses.
Kxpcrfcnie hns proven the necessity
Of a iKodl'liiitlon of the present law
in injiiciions anil we reiterate
me lunge ot our national plutriirttis
of lH'itl and 1!)04 In favor of the measure which parsed the I'lilted States
senate In mutt, but which a Republican congress has ever since refuxeil
to enact, relating to contempt In Federal courts and providing for trial by
Jury In rases of Indirect contempt.
Questions of Judicial practices have
arisen, especially In connection with
Industrial disputes. We deem that the
J,',,ll", Proceedings
1 .'"
should be treated with rigid Impar
tiality, and that Injunrtlona should not
be Issued In any cases In which Injunctions would not issue In no Industrial disputes were Involvrd.
The expanding organization of Industry makes It essential that there
should l.e nn
m..t f .h.
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them: and to the further fact that
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such action whatever baa be'en tskiw
by the republican congrea. to correct
th admittedly existing tariff Iniqui
ties.
We favor Immediate revision of the
tariff by the reduction of Import
Articles entering Into compeproduuets
tition with
should be placed on the free list, and
material reductions should b. made
In the tariff upon the ne.,.ries of
life, espedslly upon srtlcles compel- du-tle-

i.

as are sold abroad more cheaply than
at home, and graduate reductions
Should be made In such other sched
ules as may be neceisary to restore
tbe tsrlff to a revenue basis.
Existing duties hsvo given to tbe
manufacturers of paper a shelter
d

which they have organized combinations to raise the price of pulp and
paper, tbus Imposing a tag upon the
pread of knowledge.
W
demand tbe Immediate repeal
f th tariff on pulp, print paper, lusr
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BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
Slmpsen

AT REASONABLE RATES

4.

Co. Proprietors.

-

-

th.

'.Phone 14

"ua n",r"1"
rlrie with
new or l'l,l"a' burdens upoi
tbe peotde. and without bounties from
me public treasury.
m rM,n

Pansma Csnsl.

e

believe the Panama canal will
prove of great value to our country,
and favor Ita speedy completion.
W

Conclusion.
iruBi uu viucivai auiuinisirauoo.
Tbe Iietnorratlc party stands for
Democracy. The Republican
Watsrwsys.
party
Water furnishes tbe cheapest means baa drawn to Itself all that is arisof transportation, and the national tocratic and plutocratic.
Tbe Demogovernment having the control of nav- cratic party la the champion of civil
igable watera, should Improve them to rights, and opportunities to all; th
Republican party la the party of
e
W.
h,r. ,fu"e1,,, r'''""W doptlon
and private monopoly. Th
.
of a
party
Democratic
listens to th vone
and comprehensive plan for lm- of the whole people and guages pro1? 'J" gress
by the prosperity and advanceUnion, JZ'U ,?V''T.,.?0l'Tl'
the needs of commerce, and to secure ment of the average man; tbe Republican party la subservient to tbe comthat end we favor, when practicable
the connection of the great lakes with paratively few, who are tbe bene
of governmental favorites. Ws
the navlgabl rivers and with the gulf,
through tbe Mississippi, and the navi- lavlto tbe
of all regard-leaor previous political affiliation or
gable livers with each other, and tbe
rivers, bays and sounds of our roasts past difference, who desire to
a government of th peopl by
with each other by artificial ranals.
with a view to perfecting a system the people, and for tbe people, and
of Inland waterways, to be navigated who favor such aa admlnlstrstlon of
by vess'
tbe aovernmont aa will Insure, aa far
'sndsrd
w fa .
of the as human wisdom can, that sack rlU- i
,
..
various
draw from not lets a reward
government
of tb

,!!?'

town

and we will convince you

We Keep

1
Incomes, to tbe ei.d
rorP'"
that wealth may bear Its proportion-crease-,

TcJ .VTaU" "

the significant fact that the promised oT.he"..
reller was postponed until after thelvd through exresslv. tariff ..aefinna
coming election, sn election to succeed
n
....
indirect methods. It Is not
.

i. .ki.i.

Bank Saloon,
when

'.TV

lu ate,
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We welcome tbe belated promise ot
tariff reform now offered by the Republican party In tardy recognition of
the righteousness of the Democratic
position on this question; but these which
people cannot safely entrust the execu

Tep"

rx

CHEAPER LUMBER

Tariff.

so"

ra tin

viReyard stock farm

ganlze for
of wagea and
the Improvement of abor conditions
to the end that surh labor organize
lions and their members should not
be regarded aa Illegal combinations In
restraint of trade.
We favor the eight hour day on all
government work.
We pledge the Democratic party to
tbe enactment of a law by rongreaa,
as fsr as tbe Federal Jurisdiction extends, or a general employers' liability art covering Injury to body or loss
of life of employes.
We pledge the Democ'-.tl- c
party tc
the enactment of a law creating a department of labor, represented separately In the president's cabinet, whlcb
department should Include the subject
ot mines and mining.

wMcb' I.
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connected with waterways In one ser- commensurate
with his contribution
vice for the purpose of aiding In their to tbe welfare of society.
completion of auch a system of Inland
waterways, and we favor the creation
Officeholder.
rook Chosen Chairman.
Coincident with tbe enormous In- of a fund ample for continuous work,
As soon as the Texas delegation arcrease In expenditures bave come an whlcb shall be conducted under the di- rived It went to tbe New Albaay horection of a commission of experts to tel. Its headquarters, and beld a cauaddition to the number of office-hold- ,
era. During the pant year 23.734 were be authorised by law.
cus.
added, costing 114,156.000. and In the
The rsucus elected James L Storey
Trusts.
past all years of tbe Republican adef Lockhsrt chairman and J. C. Mo
to
As
the trusts a private monopoly Nealus of Dallas secretary, and agreed
ministration the total number of new
Is Indefensible, and Intolerable, and to aubmlt the following nomination
offices
aside from any
to
Artenin'8 big annual Alfalfa
we
favor
the vigorous enforcement of the convention:
,3lff, entailing
has been
will hold the attention
Festival
an additaoaal expenditure of nearly the criminal law agalnat guilty trust
Crednntlala Committee Judge Gam
of the entire Territory on the
$70,000,000. as against only 10.279 new magnates and- official, and demand R. Scott of Waco.
17th and 18th of September.
Offices created under tbe Cleveland the enactment of Such additional legPermanent Organisation A. W.
islation aa may be necesssry to make Houston of San Antonio.
Impossible
It
for a private monopoly
and MrKlnle sdmlnlstrstlons. which
Rules and Order of Ruslness C. A.
Two Big Days and Nights
Involvrd an expenditure of only f!V to exist In the United States. Among Nugent of Montgomery county.
00,000. We denounce this great 'an
the additional remedies we specify
Platform and Resolutions Judge M.
Meeting of the Preaa Association of
growing Increase In the aumber of of- three: First, a law preventing a du- M. Hrooks of Dallas.
the Valley Public Speaking - Barfice holders aa not only unnecessary plication of directors among competing
To Notify Nominee for Presidency-Ju- dge
becue Meeting ami organization of
and w steful, but as clearly Indicating corporations; second, a license system,
Rice Maxey of Sherman.
Confederate
Veterans and their
a deliberate purpose on the part of which will, without abrlglng the right
To Notify Nominee for Vive Presichildren- - Base Ball - Broncho Busthe administration to keep the Repub- of each state to create corporations, dency
Col. A. J. Baker of San An
tingHorse Kacing KiNit Races -lican party In power at public expense, er Its right to regulst as It will for gelo.
'l ug of War and other amusements
thus Increasing the number of its re- elgn corporations doing business withFor National Committeeman
from
lal
Hancpiet,
Fire
tainers and dependents. Such proced- in Ita limits making It nei essary for a Texaa R. M Johnston of Houston.
( Irani!
,M.jB
Hall
ami general
ure we declare to be no less danger-ou- manufacturing or trading corporation
In expressing his thank-for the
time in the evenings.
and rorrupt than the open pur- engaged In Interstate commerce to nomination given him Judge Brooks
I (on' I tall to are th
Allans Palsc
take out a Federal lloenae before It referred In feeling terms to Senator
chase of vosea at the polls.
and llraln and I mil I ihlhlt
m
shall be permitted to coolrel aa much llailey. Th Gainesville man. he said,
Rallrosds.
waa the ntii to fight here the battle
Special
Service
We assert the right of congress to as 15 per rent of the product In whlcb for pure Democracy.
I
for
Trip
Round
Tare
exercise complete control over Inter-atat- It deala, the license to protect the
Tes-as,"Not only la be an ornament to
"
commerce and the right of each public from watered stock, and to
continued Judge Brooks, "but b
corporby
such
state ta exercise Just as complete a prohibit the control
Is sn ornament to the world, for Ue
control over commerce within Its bor- ation of more than B0 per cent, a law great (lod can look at him and say
corporacompelling
such
licensed
ders.
well done, for he Is the noblest wo k
For Sale.
We demand snc.i enlargement of tions to sell 4o sll purchasers In all of Ood, an honest man. He la the peer
the powers of the Interstate commerce parts of the country on tbe same of any man. Ills Intellectual endowKiRhtoen acres jjood cotton,
commission ss may be necessary to terms, after making due allowance ments have fitted him for any posi- and sweet ixitatm's which will
enable It to protect persons and places for cost of transportation.
tion. Therefore, to have his place has make IWsiollm. A Imrtrain for
from Indiscrimination and extortion,
Its pathetlt aide and adds an onus to
Other
Matters
favored.
and to compel the railroads to perform
tbe work that I must do. I realize my some one. Kmiuire at Current
The
platform
pledges
further
their duties as common carriers.
tbe titter Inability to measure up to h. a, otliicc,
We favor the efficient supervision party to the enactment of a law to tut what I lark In ability 1 will tut
and state regulation of railroads en- regulate the ratea and servlres of up In fealty to bis cause." ,
gaged In Interstate commerce.
To telegrsph and telephone lompantes
Saddles from $3.00 to tS5.(H).
this end we recommend the phrslrnl doing an interstate bunlne
to the
$5.00 Reward.
Trncy-Robert- s
valuation of the railroad by the inter, protection of all American ltler.s In
Hardware Co.
atate commerce commission, such val- all parts of the world lawfully entiFor the return of small bav
Your
horse
the best care
uets
uation to take Into consldratton the tled to sui h protection: iletmtml full mare.
Iirand C. R. left
at City Stables.
original cost of construction and all and reaulur territorial form of
yr. old.
elements of value Hint will render the
;
for Alaska and Porto
(5o to the City Livery Stable to
M. K. PLC MB,
valuittlon made fair and Just.
favors the application of the fnlted
we mvor surh legislation as will States land und homestead laws to
40-- 2
Dnyton. N. M Ket your horse fed.
prohibit the rnllronds from ennui! intr Hawaii; fnvora Federal aid for build
'n business which lirlnus them Into Ing poxt roads; favors npplliiitlnii of
eompi-tltl.with their shippers with a plan of strict reciprocity with other
legislation which will assure such re. nations in the matter of foreign
pat- .....
......
t
.n..-la.
t
nm-a ron rum, nun treatment. or inventors;
iiiiinn
dltlons will permit, enre being taken favors a generous pension pulley
A
a w
wi w w tw-i--w w
to avoid that reduction t'snt would vocates the establishment
of a' tia- compel a reduction of wanes, prevent tlonal bureau of puhlic ht;i!th on lines
adequate service or do IiiJiihIIi e to lo- not Interfering with Mate health
hoards; favors further extension rf
iinrmments.
T
Is a Fine Stallion, Owners of Arr.bi-- I
We heartily approve the Inws
agricultural education and experiment
the pass and rebate, and i stations aud bids a welcome to (Jk
favor any further necessary legislation
tious Mares Shouldvisit) himfat the
to restrain, correct and prevent such
Arizona and New Mealco.
abtiiies.
The national Democratic nartv has
The Rlghta of States.
for the last sixteen years labored for
Believing, with Jefferson. In "the admission or Arizona and New Mexsupport of the state governments In ico aa separate atatea of (he Federal
all their rights ss the most competent I'nlon, and, recognizing that each
administration for our domestic ren possess every qualification to successeenis. and the surest bulwark ata ins! fully maintain separate state governsntinepuli.li an tendencies," and In ments, we favor the Immediate ad"the preservation of the general gov- mission of these territories as separata cxxsooocnoonoocraDowmocNC
ernment In Its whole constitutional states.
vigor aa the sheet anchor of our neme
at home and safety abroad, we are Arbitrary Power of Speaker,
opposed to the centralization Implied
The home of representatives was
w, .... i.u.-r- s or me consil- Owll g to tbe recent 'y reduced freijibt rati ami a light
"r'
powers
me
or
general
msi
tne
tutlon to be the no mi a r branch nf n.,r
niae.
fall in the price of lumber we i.r able to si,r nine a reouc-Hoov"nm"' hu'
extended by es- - government responsive to tbe publio
In the price of lum In r of Irnii
tc n a tin
ecutlve and legislative action and bv will.
W e are
The greilc w Jut as gi ml a
er, tbe price is less
.
. ..
v
. :
i,,.ni....i
i
now able to compete With Mros on tbe T. & I'. anil Hk tbe
light zone between the nation
the controlled In recent yeara by the
figure
to
opportunity
trorwith
those
the Monument localiIn which the exploiting Interests publican party, bas ceased to be a
ty wlro have been hauling from these units
take refuge from both, and it Is! llberatlve and lealxlatlva bod
mm
lam ibq r CQer govern sponslve of th will of a majority ot
ment shall exercise tbe powers dele Its members, but has come under the
gated to It ss to thatrdluaolrowyp
absolute domluatlon of tbe speaker,
gated to It as It Is that the state gov- who bas entire control of Its deliberernments .shall use the authority re- ations and powers of legislation.
oatiaauucsocucMXbwcR
served to them, but we Insist that the
m
Federal remedies for th regulation
Denver, July 11 Following are adof Interstate commerce and for the ditional platform planka:
prevention of private monopoly shall Popular Election ef Senators.
be aded to, and not substituted for
We fsvor the e'ectlon of fnlted
state remedies.
flutes senators by direct vote of the
m
people and regard this reform as the
Economy of Administration.
gateway to other national reforma.
The Republican congress, In the sesDrop in
in
sion Just ended, bss made aonronrla- - Income Taa.
tlona amounting to 11.001,000, exceedWe favor an income tai as part of
ing the total expenditures of ths last fill- 1lu.l.n. ....I - ...
WMW.0M.sn. leaving submission of a constitutional ameni"
a
more than ISO.000.000 for meat specifically authorizing congress
ber, timber and logs, and that these
ticles be placed upon the free list.
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WHAT A WAGNER
MOTOR WILL DO.
You give a Wagner Electric Motor a kilowatt hour
of electricity. The Motor will Saw 300 feet of timber.
Clean 5,000 knives. Clean seventy-fiv- e
pain of shoes. Clip
five horses.
Run a sieve two hours. Iron thirty silk hats.
Grind 1 20 pounds of coffee. Knead eight sacks of flour
Fill and cork 250 dozen pint Lotties, rump an ordinary
church organ for one service. Pump 00 gallons water twenty-ffeet. Run buffing wheel twenty hours. Run an elec- ive
In four nilnutaa.
thr piano us hour. Lift ihrva ami a half tutta svvanty.Ave
1

ft

Hun a imal! Vacillating fan twenty hour. Puns larva vantllaiiiia ran ten hours.
Run a sawing machins twanty houra. Carry yuur dinnar
avary day ft ona
waea. Carry you thirty tinwa rrum haMmant la attic surlily faat. Carry you tkraa
mllaa In an slartric brougham.
A ( Hll.U CAN HANDLE
Maka you happy.

U.llr

pro-serv- e

jrnii,

,n"

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
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am of Npw Mrilro. It la a froPn
and ratiitillaiiPd fart that It Ii nut evto
rp(iilrrd Uiat Iht wmfrt ahould iro tt
Hip M.lla Id that po':nty, lot that
tbt
ofniTra of thp plpr.ion board raat th
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h!lr Id
nnan
oiu
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ar rotitPd mto tb putt noon In atrlcl
alpbalM-tlm- l
orxlPr.
At the la at
ttr thia tonutf and In Torraort
potmtr, napdbHpaa baUota pt tab.
fi;ntcd to) (Ur of pfinorratlt
acfiaily paat, and lb on prpnH
la V lata eoonty tha Judiraa of pIp
tlnii "tiPBly rpaaad to pvrmlt aiiy
rmcratk baJlota to ba mat
TW rorrayrta InatBlirPa ar bnt a
fair of tn nan opan aad dpflaat vlo
toOnna of our plprtfoa krwa. tnd It la
hnmiruTinir to r romppllPd to a
alunrlprJirP that Wlta th atnjflP
tlon of fr. Fnua W. ( Inn'-y- , dlatrlrt
atfornpy or the aPrtmd JixlUial
no
baa ripr
takan hj
ant Ilppullli4n uffldal, nntlonul or
to t"P Upp abuwa or to pun-latlio .iffpinlppa.
Wp iinand. and If pr.trtutl with
tnp pwr. wp iiitp oivplvpa to a
atrlrt pnforfini'nt of the Plprtlon lawt
bjr Hip rourU and prnxpitlnit oftWra
PKIMARV M.ECTION)
W i. arp hmrtlly In favor of thp nom
iniitlmi uf all any panilldati-- liy a
votp of the iipntiln at primary
iii'lil for that
tin'lit
thp iiiiitlin. of Dip law, ami
pli'itiri' 'Mir
In thp tipxt
Ipirtiiiitiiro
work mid volt- - for ui Ii

DEMOCRACY
PARTY OF LIBERTY AND
EQUAL RIGHTS.
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KraaA m Pramto Cltnd-Nom- la.
Unix by Ulmot Vote Approwd
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Peace Officer Shoot a Drunken
Soloon Keeper After Being
Badly Wounded Himaelf

To Ba Happy

iIkt; you must have
rsm health. You
can't have good health if your liver
-
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Hay Stackers and All Kinds of
TOOLS

FARMING

Finlay-Pra- tt

Hardware Co.

WANTED
YOUR

PROPI-RT-

TO SULL OR RUNT.

We have 500 live agents in all parts of the U. S.
and helive we can dispose of your holdings quicker
than anyone. We have opened a branch office in
the building formally occupied by J. S. Crozicr and
would be pleased to have you call and list your prop-

erty with us.

KNOBLAUCH LAND COMPANY.

--

At four o'clock Monday at
K. M.. 128 miles north of
is nut doing it'.- duty slow- but sure
siioning is going in all the time AlamoKonlo J. M. Miller hot
under such nrcumatancpa
llallarti's
Merbine makes a perfectly healthy and instantly killed Chaves de
liver keeps the stomach and U'Wt-lThe bad blood which
right and ad as a tonic for tne entire Muniues.
resulted in the killing: had ita
system. Sold by I.ildy I'rug Co.
origin Saturday night. Chaves
is proprietor of a saloon and
A Burglar in Town
dance hall, and on last Saturday
his nam is "bad cough". He doesn't
rare for gold or silver but he will steal night the crowd at this resort
your health away. If be apars in was exceedingly loud and boistyour beuae arrest him at once with
Miller, who is night
Mallard's llorehound Hyrup, it may erous.
mean consumption if you don't. A watchman and a deputy sheriff,
euro fir all eouaha. colds and chest
tnmibUe I "rice ar, &dc and ll.Ou per went over and notified Chaves
lh uil juanrr irf pvnturi h tr
Sold by tody Drug Co.
that the place must be con- itigma aud rnruai'b ui'im Oia fair
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Hardware Co.
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MliU'li
:tiit!nir Din
'ire now
Hip tp
ti,ln. i.f I hi' Aunr.i mi
form nf Hit t.iiifT. tli
if
1Iih liiisii. tin- 11 vuliilloii of Ilii- - rnl.
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In (Ifli'ditf miun-nlloanwinlilcd at
IIimmi II, uKiilii ri iipw our
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of

SactiOBl. It shall b unlawful for
to act op, open or keep a
brothel, bawdy, hoaaa, house of asairna-tlo- n
or proatitution tn the Towa of
Carta bed, within eeven hnndrad feet of
any school bouae, coIIpci, aemioary or
other hwtitutinti of learnlnf. or any
chgiwh, opera honee, theater or halt of
any btmerilpnt or fraternal aociety or
other place of pqbHc aaeemblag-e- .
Any
perton or persona violating thia provision ehall, on omviction thereof be
adjudged ulity of a miademeanor and
shall be puniahed by a fine of not
one hundred dollars, or by im
prisonment in the county jail or town
prieon for a period not exceedina; W
days, or by both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the
court trying the cane.
Section j. It shall be unlawful for
any person, either keeper or master
or nuatrest to open up in the town of
Carlsbad, or within one mile thereof,
any bawdy houae, house of proatitution,
brothel or houne of annianation, or any
whit-r- e
lewd women, commonly
Clace
aa prostitutes shall ansemlife
and practice lewilneaa or proatitution,
until such nernon, keeier, manter or
mintreasof nui-- place shall apply for
n hiw.
and obtain from the recorder of said
MAI.AHY HVSII:I.
town a ptirmit in writing dunrrit.inK the
Up In'Iip.i' Hint nil poiit.ly
place and Kivini the namu f the
iitnl run such place, and
to opi-1.1;, I tuil miliirli'H. IiinIi-i.- i
h'uilil
shall par fur nurh permit, the mini of
uf fi'i-ir iiiiitnlmiiiiim. fur nil
Ninety DollHrn iinnunlly, pnyHhle ut the
riiiu l f lii'in t.y tlii'
rate of T 5n per mii'nth, monthly in
I Mill SI III Mr (
H.
ailvuncv.
Wp n.ihI.'iiiii till' pul'i-uf tin- foil
Section H. Any pernon who miiy
nt In proli Ii
nil iri
ir ll.i' fti'o iHTUpy any nl'
the pliu-eimmeil in
2 uf Kits ordinance fur the pur
111111,1; uf lui' it,.. I, In tin fur. l r
pniie uf pronti'iition. or who may prnc-ticwori - "t Mlf li't il'it'l :l llllll ;it'l':lllli'.
lewilni-s.or uruHlitiitiuti within the
li
:iti, :ii''..!im
y
I"
111,,
id., 'iiii'.i'su ,,f tmitiv limits nf tin- town nf ( 'nrlsliuil. ur
Within
milli.
tie
nhiill
- :ll.
vr t k
I'
m .11 IT''.
liiTiitnuiif tin in in it
'iii'li nli.i'i. ur
v. 'ti"i .ly uf t!tit .ii lumrv l.y iip pliu-i-'
i.'iii'il in Hcctiiin 2 ni thin
II .il'lil' iill'lll'l'i III sin-MTV
:,ii. uiiliiuini-e- ,
iii'ply in writing
to the
ItltHlI'll" ' "t,- I'l l .lll lll i.f 'Hit- ti ll.
Mint luwii I
ii permit,
'mm In
m il n I" ii'ii mi, I tin, ii m'
which n runl .hull (five the nunie uf
li permni
r ,t
uml the pluce where
nl
ui' m "iiii r tu n l i n' Htii
,
l
mi-'- .,
t it, t ,111.
in
.in,
,itu eipi ctH to .M..-- uml she hIiiiIi pi.y fur
h
id., sum nf Sixty Mullurs
'.
tin ml i'
mi, mil,'
tittt ilii' Hin iiermii
III, him, ly, tn lie pHii
ul the rule nf
1I1.U ill
f'l t.
..f tili l
4
,'i.iiti per in, mill
u.viilile munthly in
f,.i Hi" irri tij uf lit,.
innl.. t Hilviinri',
An I it im herehy iiiu.li' the
nit.il.li- r'L' il.i luii-it
i.mIn imy duty of the lliilrKlnil uf nuiil town to colti.Miiii r int. iiin. iiitli tin- iTntii r rnrp lect or assist in collect iliir feen for
il hy thiMuriiiminci-- .
:lll'l
till'
nf
I'llliur
N'rtion I. Any chIimui ur place where
tlii'ii lu. innl in- i.'il'.-- tin- i i rffurt
l'reiiienteil hv tvntnen
itiof our
fur i..i uiiii. to inn- Irinkn are
huvin t the general reputation of heinjr
tin- ri'tiiiiinl i.f
.nsiur-agi- to tt;
pnwtitutes within the town of I nrlshail
rllata"i.
or within one mile of the limits of mill
town shall he coiiHiilered bawdy liuusi-s- ,
IMII.IUI I MMMIHSION.
Wiri'i iu;tl. Hint uinli-houses of assignation or
tin nrl nf brothel,
OOlliri'l'uM till' jtlliTittltl rutlllDi'l'i'l- num. pruntitiitiun within the meanini; of this
iinlinnncp.
uml any prnirietnr or keeper
ii
lin
Inr'n'lli-tioi iui'ili'ti.
to
of any siilism or other plnce where
riiii-liy
tu ln
i
ilrinKs
are
served mil where women
i iirrlifi
lining l,n;tn
in
con, in, nilv known as pmstitutes
WiUml In tmnn-riiiishall In- - subject uml liable to
ltlItli
null rill I'" It I''- IH't ntlil
any ami nil of the iienaliies of Mctiun
tlll.l PXOrllltlltll lull LT'I' Iti I uf this nrilinance
Sectimi r. Any perm m viulatinn the
lii't .i' - done tlironaii ! .. r tn'nn
W.. ttiprpforp faior tin- tlmi.
in tins nrilinance hy
01 pro
i nniliii tiin; ,,r keeping,
iH'ciipying or
of n I'otntiiiajittii by pttiliitli "t. n
iisinif fur any nf the puriMisen n's ilieil
!io.i- fluff r Iff alinll In- tu Inm
Necti.'ti
2
uf this ordinance any house
i
t'iriti. Hip rmil;itip fiiriil-l- n .1, r.itpf
Jurutherill place uf the character
I i n- uml llirrliiillint'iiii
nil
luit.
sc.. lull 2 II II bin tiie limits of
'.i' U l.i ltiu ilmip any
n or ruin-- ' sa d town uf I'Hrlsbiul.
nr u iil.m ......
'v. .rnoit miili nrlrinnriHi lo tti mile uf kind limits without complying
Hid r.inii. coin tr.irri- with
pruvisiutiH
the
for
f (his ordinancv
lillll-t'lli
be il.-- . tneil
lit
Till- r
i.iltv uf a
llltav'Ktl til to
lip i r. mii- I li
uml pi.i,'
I .,f ppr- lip
us provided in
j
- l.l.'lltlli'il
!tli Hip irll, ,:il nun. section I uf thin ordinance and all tines
iietialtii-and feea for
colttii'r. l.il nu, I lii'liiitrlnl In'pn-sti- i
of t)i
lected under the provisions of this
ffptrtiri mil fnnilt sliuiilil ln pn. onlii.
shall
mice
be
Paid
pltin n or ,nllly ury of said town Thin into the treasin iiini pii-rordinance shall
tuny u' tnln tmt Ironi t
from
i take plfect and be in force
from ami
S
nt pulilliafter ilayn after its publication. And
nrdinancpa
all
in conflict herewith are
KTAIt Hl.oll.
Wif:nor nni iIimiiiiiiiI tin- ihIiu'n. hereby repealed.
mayor and board of
l.v
I'asscd
the
ilnii nf iw Mi'
lulu thp I'nion fid
- Hlmiit tttil'p ynr Hip ninny uf the town of Carlsbad, New
n
t it,.
Mexico, this th day of July. Iihih
pn I'li tit nri'1 ImiI h ln.ipp uf mnBTPa
Jamks M. Ovr,
ilutnln-nti'- ,
if ilu- I'nlti-i- l stilt!., tiavp
Mnvor of the the Town of Carlsbad,
I I'V Hip
run pnrffy lill-- l iltir New Mexico.
I1.1t nil Hint Him. tinAt lent:
nf Npit
Mi'.-- hni-iM'irir nif and prnyJ R llAMvrr,
Recorder
Inn fur tnti'liiH.
All uur riip.Ii
Approved on the Ath day of July,
linvp
Wiin vii. n.
W,
lit
flip
tlml ill - tnrntic-iii
Jamfk M. Pyr,
nl n imrtv in fnvor of Maor of the Town
of Carlsbad,
tni-hnrp not
f,.r N.-New Mexico,
n

to a in"
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it ordained by the Board of Trua-Ue- a
of the Town of Carta bad, aa f

mp.

on Hhrr Important
of th
Qatwtlona Ntatrtl lo Htralg hilor-ari- l
Way.
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Oral fhfcmptoa nl Ihr Pro- ptr'a HlgMa, William J. Brjao
MrMhlnf DriMia Bomtrnt of KlttnUoa
ntathiiMl

An Ordinanc
Pertainrnf to
Bxwdy Houaa, and to rcfu-U- t
houaos of proatitution b
tko Town of CarlaUd.

lc-tur-

Platform of Principle As Adoptad
At the Territorial Convention
At Roswall. June 10th.

Mingle

ORDINANCE No 65.

s

Du-ra- n,

ducted alontf more orderly lines,
or complaint would be filed and
the license revoked.
Monday afternoon about four
o'clock Chaves cumedown town
and, displaying a Kun begun
making threats against Miller.
A business man went to Miller
and told him of Chnves actions.
immediately came to
Miller
Chaves, and as a peace ollicer
ordered Caves to give up the gun
Instead of complying. Chaves
declared he would kill the man
who touched him.
Miller deputized .1. I). Taylor, a bystander to assist, and the two
took the gun from Chaves.
Miller then placed Chaves under
arrest and started for the lockup, when Chaves pulled a 38
Colts mounted on a 45 frame,
from his left side, and without
even turning, fired over his
right shoulder at Miller, who
was just in the rear, the bullet
striking Miller in the right
shoulderi disabling his "gun
arm." Chaves then turned and
began firing, and Miller for protection began circling him, and
trying to draw his gun with his
left hand. Another bullet from
Chaves gun struck Miller in
the right groin, but he finally
succeeded in pulling his own gun
and opened fire with his left
hand, firing five shots, four of
which struck Chaves, one penetrating the heart, killing him
instantly.
Miller
telegraphed W.
E.
Dudley, sergeant of the mounted police, who happened to be
then at Carrizozo. Sergeant
Dudley started at once for
and arrived just a few
hours after the shooting occurred. Dudley quickly realzed
that if held at Duran for trial,
without adequate surgical attention. Miller might die from
blood poisoning, so he wired
Judge Mann at Alamogordo, for
an order to bring the wounded
man to the hospital at Alamogordo for safe keeping and
surgical attention. Judge Mann
Du-ra-

n,

j

immediately wired the order,
and Dudley brought Miller in on
No. 3, Tuesday afternoon. The
wound in the groin is a serious
one in that it would be hard to
control in case blood poisoning
should set up. Miller is an old
time cow man and is held in the
highest esteem throughout this
section. He was some years
HL'O in the emtitnv nf Nnlinna at
El Paso.
Chaves de Marques
was a reputed booze fighter, and
bo;e the reputation generally of
being a bad man.
He was
somewhat under the influence of
whiskey when the shooting
occurred.
The killing
was
witnessed by ' seven or eight
parties and the trial will be
merely a matter of form. Mrs.
Miller came up from El Paso on
No. 4 Tuesday afternoon, and is
now with Mr. Miller at the
hospital.
Binder twine.
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Dollar Saved
Is a Dollar Earned
You Hill always

save money

by dealing with people you
can

trust.

The Old Reliable
Is at .':e same stand that
he v as years ago, and
will ie there when you
wa .t clothes
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Boots
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Shoes

Made lo Order and' Repaired
on short notice. All work

(uaranteed by

L. F. BRIGGS
CARLSBAD.

NEW MEXICO.

Knl Dwr Souta at Carnal OAm.
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OF FRESH NEWS
THt

LATEST
IMPORTANT 01
PATCHES PUT INTO SHORT,
CRISP PARAGRAPHS.

STORY

OF

THE WEEK

SHOWING THE
OP
PROGRESS
EVENTS IN OUR OWN ANO
POREIGN LANDS.
WESTERN NEWS.
Work has been commenced on the
first eight miles of the Union Pacific
out of Seattle, Wash.
It la ualimated thai losses by tha
Hawhlile, 'Nov., fire will aggregate
(HOO.OOO.
The lowu la ' Thocnlxlui"
with reunrkablo rapidity.
Official returns compiled by Secretary of Agriculture Coburn ahnw tho
population of Kansas (o be 1.660,799,
an increase over lust year of G.G39.
According to the Hlltlnn to probato
the will of tho Into Col. William F.
fllod In the County Court at Maul-aon- .
Wia., Ills estate Is valued at 143,-ipOa

Roar Admliul Henry (IIiihs, U. 8. N.,
retired, tiled on the Ihi IiihI. at I'as
Hollies, California, of heart failure, following un operation performed several
laye before at hlx home lu Berkeley.
A
law Japanese Insurance company
has practically determined to enter tue
United Slates anil u prominent Hun
Frunnlaco underwriter hns alrcudy been
Perilled upon for the 1'nl ted State
manager.
At tha Mlnni'Holn stutu fulr at St.
Pn ii I Saturday He 1'ulma, In ti nlnc'.y
horse owor niarblne broke tho worli'a
niitomobilo record for n uillu on a circular track by covering the distance In
f
aeconils flat.
K.
II. liiirrlinun,
while passim
through Oregon, told a delegation
f
Hay
Vims
cltitscna that if he could be
per
cent,
on
Interest of four
in
luvnatmeiil of f!i,iiiiii,iitio for ten yea a
he would build a road Into I lie Cims
Hay country.
A Curncgln medal has been received
by Marjorle
CoiihI. the eleven year
old daughter of Mr. und Mrs. I'. C.
Coast of Iowa City, Iowa, who leaped
Into the luwa river and saved the life
of Margaret Hayes, daughter of I'rof.
and Mrs. Samuel Hayes, UHt summer.
A device for the purpose of making
women net off u street car wilhoul
faclnx backward Is being tried by the
Chicago City Hallway Company. The
passenger has nothing to grusp except
a handle at Hie forward end of ihu step
and seemingly cannot help fuclng forward when leaving (he cur.
An Ineri'nae of I.'iIi.iiiiii
over July,
I St 7, la Known In the gross earnings of
tho (.olo:nili At Southern railroad for
the corresponding
month llila year.
The total gioHs turnings for July, I'.PH,
are $l,til,HlN, being the largest of any
month since Inst January. The operating expeuacs of the mail were reduced
fa'j.oou for the same month.
Contending that the Culled Slatea
diHlrlc.l attorney wns not wurranted by
law In attempting to collect lie 11.000
fine Imposed upon Ihn Inte United
Hiatea Senator Mitchell In connection
with the land fraud cane, from hla estate, United States Judge Wolvcrlon nt
Portland. Ore., has handed down a derision vacating the fine Impoaed on tha
Senator July 25, 190,1.
Poor heirs nf the Inte Hugh McCurdy
of Coriinna, Mich., who left hla 1
eataln to the Masonic Orphans'
Homo at Grnnd Ruplda, Mich., have
filed tiolicc of n suit lo breuk the will.
Mr. McCurdy, who was one of the widest known Masons In the I'lilled Slates
left hi widow only an annuity of
and hla son, Spencer, a life interest In
the farm upon which lie lived.
The American Smelting at Kefinlng
Company has Issued Its annual report
for tho year ending April 301 h ln.it,
which shows a decrease in earning
compared with the previous year of
$3Mi,77tl. President Daniel Guggou
helm In hia report to Ihu stockholders
aald that the decline In business had
f'iot Impaired tho company' surplus,
wblck now amounts to $1.1.4os.tl9.
He
also stated that there la a marked Improvement nt the present time In the
market value of copper aud lead.
Ifty-tm-

I

Lionel Sackvilie West, second baron
of sackvilie, died on the 3rd Inst. He
was British minister to the United
States, 1KHI to
At the request
of President Cleveland ha was recalled In October, 188.
At Pnrpat, Russia, a sergeant of police and six warders of the prison
have been convicted of torturing prisoners with the Idea of extorting confessions and each sentenced to one
year's Imprisonment.
The number marching In the Grand
Army parade at Toledo Wednesday Is
estimated at front 8 tluo to I J. (too. They
marched slowly and tho ranks were
not close, so that It took four hours to
pass the reviewing stand.
Ileffriui, the Snnth African distance
runner, who flulshcd second In the
Marathon race In Ixwdon Inst July, was
given a bunquet at Cape Town on his
return lo Africa. Members of the cabinet and legislature and other prominent persons participated.
A raae of lockjaw In sd valued stage
has Just been cured at St. John'K hospital, Brooklyn. It la believed that the
cure wns effected through the use of
sinIIuiii chloride (common salt), as advised by ho specialists of the Rockefeller Ins'liutn. A twenty-fivter cent,
solution was Injected directly Into the
spinal cord.
Frederick C. Ilewllt, a rellred bnnk-cand a Yale graduate of the class of
lsr.S. died of apoplexy at Oswego, New
York Sunday, aged sixty-ninyears.
Mr. Hewitt, a bachelor, leans an estate valued at $'in,mo,mio.
u was related to the Frcllnghuisen family and
was a cousin of Senator Thomas C.
I

r

I'latt.

It Is Hinted in Pittsburg that nt
recent conference held In Skibo castle,
Scotland, Mr. Andrew Curnegie made
arraiiKementa for the Curnegie School
of Technology of Pittsburg on a scale
which will make that Institution In
every way worthy of hla name, mivlug
.
authorised an expenditure of f
Iii.imio,-iiimi-

Director Kdwin B. Frost of Yerkea
observatory on the 2nd lust announced
the discovery of a new comet through
photographic observations
miidn by
I'rof. I). W. Morehouse of Drake university if Dea Moines. It Is clearly
defined and has a tall several degrees
long, and was found In the constellation Cnmelopardus.
CouiihcI for Peter C. Ilnlns, Jr., and
his brother, T. Jenkins Mains, charged
with Ihe Hlaylng of William K. Aunls,
have been notified by the district attorney In New York City that he will
lie ready tu try the case on the ocn-luday of the October term of court,
which, It Is expected, will be the 1st
of the month.
(iovi rnor Fort of New Jersey succeeded in having the saloons of Atlantic City tightly closed Sunday. ICen
the best known mid most favored patrons of luiHlelrli a and ciifi s noted for
their wide open methods could not secure their coveted liquor. Governor
Fort bad threatened lo Bi nd troops In
cuso of a further violation of the Sunday closing law.
Denying the truth of reixirt Hint Dr.
W. 8. KaiiiNford, formerly rerlor of
Ihu St. G( urge's F.plscopnl church
In
New York city, who Is now In Africa,
will Join
President Roosevelt theio
when h i goes on tils bunt, the president's serielary said that the President
had arranged to take no one along with
him on hla bunting expedition except
his son, Kermlt, and two naturulista.
A shortage of morn than 1100,000
hns been illHclosed In the Havana
by an inventory of stamps, envelopes and other material, and ltlcar-dItodrlgucx, chief of the supply bureau, lias disappeared. Other high of
ficiala are believed to be Implicated.
A Cuban, Col. Charles llernniides,
Is
post master general, acting under lieutenant Colonel Greble,
In restraining the Birmingham city
authorities from Interfering with shipments 'A beer Into that city, Judge
Thomas G. Jones of Ihe United States
Court nt Montgomery, Ala., held that
the shipment was an Interstate shipIt reached
ment iii
the purchaser.
The trial Judge held that the Interstate
haul ended at the depot and under the
state statutes It. was unlawful for a
transfer company to deliver It at tha
place of consignment.
post-offic-
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NEWS FROM

WASHINGTON.

Tho crop reporting hnnrd of the bureau of statistics of the Culled States
Department of Agriculture September
1st an lion need that the average condition nf tii.i cotton crop August 251 b waa
74.1 per cent, of a normal.
Tho recent agitation In Washington
over tho Early leprosy case and In
Arizona over the case of Mrs. General
Wardwell, who was similarly afflicted,
will. It la believed by officials of thu
GENERAL NEWS.
public health and marine hospital service, lead to a renewed effort to obIt la stated that Senator Forakor of tain
somo placa
establishment
Ohio has announced his Intention to In thetheUnited States nf at
a national leptake be slump for Taft.
rosarium for the Isolation and treatHandrcds of thousands nf people ment of leprosy.
turned nut to welcome the visiting
President Roosevelt has approved
Americans of the Atlantic, fleet on Its
the plans of the proposed new battlearrival at Melbourne.
Mr. W. - Oilman of Roxbury, Mats., ships Florida and Utah, which were.
was elected national prusiiluut of the authorised at thu last session of
It Is expected that advertiseWoman' Relief Corps at the convenments for bids for the construction of
tion In Toledo.
the Utah will be published In a few
a
At tho Toledo meeting Mrs.
lxxigfleld of Chicago was elected daya. That vessel Is to be constructed
n itlonal president of the
of the at private ship yard while the Florida
4 A. R. after a spirited contest. Mrs. la to ba built at the Brooklyn navy
Catherine Hums of Denver was ducted yard.
treasurer.
Herbert A. Stevens, formerly of
antl bucket shop law Cambridge, Massachusetts,
Tha
has been
which wan euacted by the last legisla- appointed private secretary to Secreby
approved
ture aud
Governor tary of Commerce and Labor Straus.
Hughes, went Into operation September Mr. Steven
haa been confidential
1st la New York city. Charles II.
clerk to tha secretary and succeeds
arasldout of the Consolidate
Theodora L. Weed, who resigned aa
Stock i( hangs, said that as a result private secretary to become secretary
of tha naw law the exchange expects to Ca.Mrtnan Hitchcock of tha Repuba ttsaaHarable Increase In baaloaaa.
lican aaticnal committee.
Goiio-vlev-
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HAS MADE

PROBLEM OF AERIAL
NAVIGATION LIFE STUOV.

Dirigible Balloon Recently Completed
for Government Signal Corp Product of 30 Vsars' Labor Btgta
Experiment
Early.

fceifriErnr
(BITffSltoFMLm
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AHER1CAM

Washington. Capl. Thomas Scott
llnldwln. dean of aeronaut let in this
country, has devoted his llle to the
problem of aerial navigation,
('apt.
Ilaldwln's name Is Inseparably linked
wnh aeronautic activities the world
iver. In nearly every civilized country
of Ihe world dipt. Baldwin has given
exhibitions with bis parachutes. hnl
'imuis and airships.
With constantly
applied perslsiency to make a success
of ballooning, ('apt. Baldwin bat not
relinquished his Interest for a single
day for 30 years. During this long ex
perlence, he hns made aud given more
than 1.000 exhibitions and (lights In
(he air. Unlike those who have made
failures nf (heir airship experience.
Copt. Baldwin Is essentially a student.
Ills workshop does not present the ap
penrance of a collection of Ideas, plnln
ly marked theories,
lie has always
worked nlotig the practical mid sclen-titllines. To these he owes his
although kind fale appears always to have smiled upon him
lie
has taken chances In making his experiments In the air that would still
with fear the heart of a man of less
courage than himself.
"Apprehension of trouble Is far woise
than the trouble Itself when it in
rives," said ('apt. Baldwin. "I learned
this early, and I never borrow trouble.
I
I never feel the least bit of fear.
always have figured out the thing I
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Capt. T. S. Baldwin.

Not (he least Interesting of all the
place at which the American fleet
will touch In Its sail 'round Ihe earth
will he the Utile island of Malta, in
the Mediterranean sea. south of Sic
fly.
There the great fleet of buttlehlpa will slop on Its wuv home from
the Paclllc to the A Hunt If. via the
Suez canal. Outside of illplomnllc
naval and military circles, little is
known of this mere speck upon the
of Kurope
in is
Students of history will perhaps re
call Ihe presence there of Napoleon
I . who pillaged (be churches, stripping
them of their gold und silver, and
t
shipping the
away, only lo have
Ills Vessel founder In u gale and los
lug nil Today, ill the churches lire
solid silver gates and vessels
that
were overlooked iiv napoleon s men
for the reason that they were pulllled
black lo deceive the eye of Ihe van
dais
On the northwestern
shore or Ibis
Island is St. Paul's bay, clearly Ideiill
fled with the nisistlc's shipwreck and
made the Hiiblect of many famous
paintings, adorning the walla of the
churches in Valletta. Ihu principal city
of the Island
Thu stirring history of Ihe Knights
of Malta Is forcefully present in nil
lis romance, and Ihe Island Is rich in
relics of these valiant men. To I he
feminine mind. Maltese luce, dial ever
popular fabric, Is suggested, all hough
this mulerial ia not directly connected
with the Island of Malta, the lacema
kers living upon the adjoining Island
of Gozo.
Most ImiHiitunl of all Kuglnnd has
these Islands, making Mails the base
of supplies, coaling station, garrison
and rendeivous of the Mediterranean
squadron. From the British, thu American admiral and his oftlecrs will
ut lent inn. Ihe sailors will view
the Island In Us simple life, explore
catacombs and visit the ancient Clt
ta Vecchla. At Sail An tone the olllcers
will be entertained hy the duke
of
Connnught, who Is nt present com
nf the military forces
mander
of the Mediterranean.
On the fourth day after leaving Gib
raltar, the traveler to the east finds
himself In Ihe Malta channel, a strip
between Sicily and Malta. 1'pon
bright days Ihe snow clad peak of
Kfna makes Itself visible. Al Ihe south
tha rocky shore of Gozo Is outlined
Rastward, bright In Us orange color,
lies Malta.
One Is first Impressed
with Its
now white buildings, low and solid,
and with the spires of the churches
In the distance the huge dome of Mils
ta church, tho third largest In the
world, stands like a sentinel, guarding
the people of Ihe old city In the renter nf tho Island This church, with
a built by natives
Its huge dome,
who worked only UKn Sundays and
holiday and without wages, the labor
covering a period of 27 years. No
scaffolding wa used in Its construe
tlnn.
The two great harbors spread their
arm Invitingly and within there I
ample anchorage for the "big 16" fleet
of Undo Sam. The huge breakwater,
poking Ita nose Into the channel,
peak of tha enterprise of tha English In protecting this wa
pot from

meant to do before doing II, and felt
reasonably sure that I could accomplish It before making the attempt."
Interest In aeronautics haa been
Intensified since the government began
to take an Interest. The recent tests
of Capt. Baldwin's big dirigible hul
loon, which he built fur the signal
corps of tho United Stales army, were
followed with a keen Interest nil over
the ballooning world. In addition to
this he has built for ihe government
two spherical balloons
Following the old adage that a
should stick to his last, Cnpt
Baldwin never wavered for a moment
In hla Intention to muster the air for
transportation facilities.
When still a mere youngster he be
gan hla experiments at San Francisco
Up to this time there had never been
a successful painchule Jump. It had
been nearly 50 years previous to Bald
win's attempt that Hie Inst man to try
the experiment had met his death. Bui
after considerate experimenting and
thought given to the Idea, Bald
win
was determined
In make a
Jump of 1.000 feet from tho balloon.
That was 21 years ago. Baldwin announced his Intention and thousands
Of people gathered
at Gulden Gate
park and cheered us Ihe plucky young
man made the first successful para
chute Jump on record. This was the
beginning of bis long record of successes twice arotin I the world. And In
all these daring chances he took Capt
Baldwin has never suffered the slight
est injury.
This dean of American aeronautics
hi given exhibitions bcfoie the nobility and many of the crowned heads of
Europe.
Also In Australia, China.
Japan and Kgypt. F.vciywhere he
went, with his series of successes fo
lowing him, h gave encouragement to
(hose whit were working along the
same line that be hud spent so many
year on.
Tb on sad event In Capt Baldwin's
experience was the loss of Ms perfectly equipped workshop during tha flan
Francisco disaster. Thousands of dollar had been spent on the best tnoU.
the flsest materials and half finished
airship, wblcb represented years of
experiment
and also lb best of his temped
The building skirt tha shor of tb
kaowledga gleaned from his work la
harbor, rising abruptly to tha emin
bl
tha world trips.
ahoe-mskn-
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t'p through the narrow stone streets
you are driven lo ihe hotel, passing
iiMn every blind men who wear (be
Uniterm of King Kdwaid
The bare
fooled, or sandaled, native trudges
leisurely along
Here and there one
sees a group of .Maltese women, their
faces half bidden beneath the fnlilette
This primitive race Is ie. ply at
laeheil lo their national usages for
which other nationalities sometimes
show lack of consideration
The
Is a
mantilla of black
Hi k w orn by the women.
someIII shape It re
times called oiiegn
sembles n huge poke bonnet or skirt
luineil over the head. It is gathered
In on one side and kept In place by
an arched whuleboiie. This Is owralo(
very skillfully by the women, and
gives them the nun like effect
return kei by the visitor.
Die ovens of the knights still sup
ply Hie gariisiin
The present Histof
II
'ii Slraila Met caul, formerly the
P11I11..0 Purlshi, was occupied by
I as bis hcadipiui
lers w hen he
was nt Vall. ua A lahtel marks the
spot for the tourist.
Si rail. Santa Lucia, or, as It Is
known by tin. tourists, il
street of
"li ps, ' Is a decided tmvepy
II leads
lioin the lower lowu along the bavin the main street of Valletta. Slradii
Ileal.' This climb Is lined wilh shops,
ami here
mo found at the corners
tin' saints sin lues, belore which hum
the candles placed there by the do
Villi! people.
The governor's pulace Is nil dial one
Ill I'li l
as I) plciil
lleie Is (he
mom hung lu
lapes'iy In which
Hie house of assembly for ihe local
parliament 1,1c. ts
Here
Italian Is
spoken, this language also being used
In thu eoiiru or iusilcc on the island
It Is declared
by ihe commercial
classes that the use or F.ugllsh aa a
supplement to Maltese and Italian
would be desirable.
St. John's Conventual church Is next
III Impoi tance to the palace
Within
from floor lo celling, it Is one Maze
of ineinoilal antiquity.
The floor Is
Phved with tombstones of morn than
loo chevaliers
With the heialdlc cm
hlaonment In matble mosaic, and the
sculpture, bronze und
paintings, a
wen ill of hlHlory Is unfolded
This
wonderful church has Its chapels, ench
de vol I'd lo the nationality of men who
have II g u red In Ihe stilling history of
tho island, each chapel having art In
oil and marble
No visitor to Malla ever leave without first visiting Ihn Chapel of Bones,
beneath the Hospital of Incurables,
which nil loins the burial place of the
knights who died in hospital and who
were burled In mantels a hoc, with
their while cross. This chapel's
Is rendered (n every detail by
Ihu bleached bones of humanity
At
the base of the alfar is a (ablet bearing an Inscription. The following I a
M
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The mortuary connected with tho
hospital has a singular relic. It la a
place where the body is left 24 hour
after death, wlih I'raps fastened to
the bands und feet. The slightest
would set a bell ringing and thus
prevent any IlkellhoA, of being burled
mo-(io- n

live.

Both tha Islands of Gozo and Malta
sre honeycombed with cave which
data from Ihe period of Phoenician
occupation
These catacombs are attractive In their gruesomenes
On
enter thetn al Cilia Vecchla, where
native guide are always waiting to
earn
few pennies for tb prlvllg
nf escorting you through tha maselik
oorrotdora extending in ail direction.

BIRD LIFE HUMAN ESSENTIAL
matter (if farf, however, the bill of
fare due not tell half tha lain. The
sparrow, not content with being al
must wholly a (train eater, (loot In
best tn kill n ff the Hlbcs of birds that,
Ignoring Kraln, seek an fund the pests
which prey iiikiii the vegetation.
A pair of house wrens alartrd tn
hnlld a nest In a box which had been
nulled on the top of a poat In the rear
of a rlty residence
The person w ho
put up thn home for Jenny and her
husband made tha mistake of rutting
ton large a hole for ail entrance. Aft-Ithe neat win completed and thn
were laid two Kngllsh eparruws
rnme n4ntig during the temporary ab
hi. lice i if the wreiia, broke all the earn
and threw a large part of the neat out
nf the box. The wrena are fighter and
would have thrashed the aparrowa If
they hud caught them at their trick
They viewed the dcHtriicllon of their
home with iIIhmihv and anger, but aunn
siiuli-In tn build again
A ileal win
nailed over a piirl of the entrance
Imle by the owner of the yard, inn
hint: It mi a it t it
that the aparrowa
.li ll not i titer, while the wrnna had
no dilheully In all,lng In. They now
liae a second tii'Mt full of pick.

NECESSARY TO MAN'S EXISTENCE
WORK
FOR
PROM DAWN

OAILV
HIM
TO OUSK.

PRESERVE THE FOOD

SUPPLY

Activity of the Robin, Wrtn, Kingbird
nd Nighthavvh Sparrow It Condemned by E sport Clark In
Treatise on th Subject
BV COWARD
Aftaflat Mfinl.er

CLARK.
Aniriii ornlthol
B.

I 'mon
K ki
Kiipyrlsiil. J.....i, i. iw.a)
Hrlence him shown thul bird lift
must h counted a mm of tin- nf Ih" wealth nf nation
ha shown futther Dial the, an
Milat ii
lilhlliitlnii (if hlnl life
lillatlnn of li i, in h li If- - This laltcr mil
flili'lil Nnsi'ilinii lulled i f t! h effect
when II wa ilvi'ii to i In. ttmlil. fur mi
illii r MiiHiiii Hi. in 'hill nf h startling
Hcl-ern-
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ini-ui- i
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1 hi' i
p!e ihi It iluwii fur a
luii lit
lilt nf Sflctitltle tnil.fuiiilic
II In II Mllli.ua fall II. Ill till- - Kri'lll

Uvea almnat wholly on winced Inaerla
'if the Injurloua kind. It alan ha an
appetite for bee, and It waa thl
marked taate that iiiado trouble, for
the bird. Its number began to diminish under H'reriitlnn, and then
aume of tha memheia of I'ncln Bam'f
hlnloRlcal urey w ho bad a auaplrlun
that Ihe kingbird waa being treated
badly, began an Inveailgatlon. It wai
nereaaary to be rruel to aome
of Individual In order to be
kind to the entire family. Kingbird
were killed and their stomach were
examined. It waa found that nearly
everything they ate waa aomethlng
which, living, ni Inimical to the farmer Intereat I Ice were found In aome
numlMT In the Rtomiich, but atransely
etiouith the kltmblrd
bad
between bee and beet. o
to apeak, and had left the worker
nlone to dine nd Hie worthleaa drone.
When thl atn'ciuent of the authorities wn publlhh"d In bullelln form
by the government the Ihm. keeper
thought the miin r wn n huge Joke,
mid ImiKhcd
l 'tie Inveatlgatlona
of
the acluntlnta. The bee men were Induced to do a llitle InvcRtlxailug
tlii'iiiH.'lvca. uml after n few luonlha'
clomi clmiTVatluii
they were willing
to let Tyranti'iB niuy iitimoleHted on
hi perch above Die hive.
There Ih n bird nf the aky which the
government of the l ulled Stale
no fnvoral.lv that there recently
lian been Inhih .1 mil Kent brnndenat
t li rmmli the Ininl a Mpeclul plea fur II
protection. This bird In the northern
Male, for pi n llciilly the whole
liiemlih of Ihe eminent. Ih known na
Hie hliihthiiwk
Virginian
.'hot ib'tle
is ttlillu In the until it U called the
mil but.
The iiiKhthutvka nro realdent both of Hie city uml country.
They tuny be heard after Rundown
ctuliiltiK u peculiar HiiUfukliiK pole far
up nlmve tne utlice biilldltig of the
fienl Iiiikv tow iih. It la only ttllhiii
I'oiiipmullvely recent year Hint the
t.lnhil ,i ka have ahown a liking for
el'y life. Vhey have found III gravelcovered roof a fair Hiiliitllule for the
ninny cnuntiy Held In which In former
tear they mai their Ileal. Their
ciigH are now (.mini freipienlly upon
llio tuof of olllce biillilliiK III all thu
laige cltli'H of lie country.
The iiliththattk
rlMitg
Ha way
ky in a flight that It
ncroiiM the
make thn bend att lm tn watch. It baa
long wlnga and
thickly fealhnred. a
clrcuiuatiinre which give It an apiwar
mice ol aluo that I not real.
In retHirllng on thl hlnl Ihe government i'pert auid: "Till enormoua
Ntomucll InilHt be kept II Heel to supply
imiilve power for the long wings,
which are kept In motion ho many
liniira.
Thn food cnmilala of tnaecls
taken on thn wing and thn bird fllla
It
great Kluuiiich iiltiiunl to breaking
hull nilii killing of the nluhl
Tlie
luittk eniall mi iilmuHt Incalculiilile
injiiiy upnn UKrlciilliiiiil IntereHl '
The . nun en w hich have been glv
ell are aulheleiit In nIiiiw the lieccmtlty
fur the piiMervatlon of certiiin furiiiH
of the bird life of the I'lilted H'lilc
The exmiiilcH nf the bird' UHefiilncKs
to man tnl.-lihe extended until they
comprise tiemly every family of lilr.h
on Ihe continent. There are nf course,
aome llijililnu specie, but theau all
taken lugether would number, aa
few
anmi'iine liaa put It, but
more
hlnl than were fnund In
Dun
dreary
l.imuiis flnck.
hun-dred- a

dlatln-Riilahe-
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The Nigh thawk.

n'ii.,.

iiiiIhh nf tin

Iliuillv weie moved
the nir" bv
pine i.. hlim ni imlicr Mian hv any
Hi
iIin ii.iai ante nf
f.ai Hull
tin'
hint would I... ill,, .1 by the l
ni. ill. .ii nf Hi.. .,.i,
Till, fee UK nf
liiilnanltt Inn il.. he i
h In luck the
t i
kk nlaurhti r nf the hi. ni; mid
I
lii
it in ..ni lii .In
-Their i I. Be i
mill be
wwi hv Ihmi
hn Kill seek It III H III
in In an. in kimltlii.
tin. iih.. i.f Htnrv Hlnl lillia
tiallnii hhI malie an Iih .i .".l..n lll'i'll
the II. In. I
Willi Hie i v.. M..
of II
lew lielllen ami liiel I a lie fnnil
ii Inl.lii cuIihIiiU clilliclv
"l" cull
I lie
line da
i..,in ni
lain h.
nf Hie vein cats ul.niil iluiibli.
i
Weight III InneilH IV. IV ilat
At III si
In

I

i

i.iiii.c

I

In. Imk in of

i

glance, the l.'l.lll being l Mil ..l .i n e
It small, II may nut hecm ihm hum
Kustntmy perdu main e la miythiiii: n
linn knhle. hul slnp a tliunient (,. make
a m m i Uuu A man. In tinier In a.il
.

i

,,,.
ail dually wi ll (eveln,. ,
tlte. wuulil lui.. In !..,( mIhiiH .pin
pound
nf fund all told at IiIh three
dully mcala
cute fnr thl

MICHIGAN FOREST
TWO PRINCETON
MEN
TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE
DENSE SWAMPS.

fICHT BEAR WITH BARE

Hi.

HAVE
IN

HANDS

Attacked by Animal, Thy Finally
Choke Him to Death Defective
Compass Leads Boy from
Their Path.
Marquette.
Mich.
Insane,
Half
blood smeared, eye staring, reeking
of dunk swamp odor, with their
clnlhea In rug, their face mill Haled
beyond recognition, ami on thu point
of complete exhaust inn, Tarcl I'epln
and Albert NyinlHi, Princeton university al ml. 'lit a. were brought tn thl
pluce Ihe other day after hnvlng
passed four days nnd three night at
the mercy of the prlmi'vnl life In the
swiimps of the Swanxy dim rid.
Neither Ihelr appearance nor mnd
ulterliiKH were human.
NyiiulHl'a father, whn whh a member of the senrch-inpmty. did not recngnlite the pliysl
cnl wreck Into which hi
son bud
Inllcn In the miming, cold, iliiiance lis
Ihe gloomy, oozy w Ibtei in hh.
A piey for wild uiiIiiiiiIh by day
and
nluht, traveling in n chile In ihelr
fearful, tte.iilHunn. tramp to reiich
clvlll.allon. the men exclled the pity
of the entire city whii
the alnwly
mnvltig cai ii vim of reluming search
era hiought them back to their faml

aecla
l.tHik al Hie n '. Mil n ii mi rut to
aee what Ihe liil.lnel i.f a hnime aim
I I'mK1 nl) ie
in .1. in i dne fur man In
the wiiv ef die. kin
the plaitue of
and H Iiik lliltia
Vnii will
aeaich Ihe icconl of the huun wieu
In tain to find any ciideuct
of frull
He ite.nl) luvc
atcalluit
iiuhup
hm
u, Hie mi
ciiiwuriii
plea.i.iilli named ailuk Imua
The
wieu lute apidei. , mi, and, Willi
pi. lei Im.e a uiH'. thc aie not over
l.lea.uni ciiiiiiniiii.ua. and then, be
Ie
men or women who will blame
Jenny Wieu for depopulating tl
cn-i'iil-

Web

There I another bill of fare on the
It la that of the Kli
printed
liah apanow
la a chapter oil iiecc
ally of Ih piraervatlnu of Ihe bird It
may aeetn
to read the reootn
one
meinlatluii
that
wl.luaprvad
of bird
INH'lea
be rondenined
to
death and necuted
rapidly a
mean may be found. A giant at tha
dally luud Ilat of ihe Kiiallab aparruw
(laavr douivailcual live aulnclenl
reaauo fur bli dea.b aenteuoo
A
a

l'o

tiiie

Rome. Kor tearing out bl former
sweetheart' tongue because she had
broken her promise to remain faithful

while be saved enough to aupport her,
r'ranceaco Verganl ha been dragged
lo death at Ihe village of Monsellre),
near I'adui, by a horse, to which ho
was tied by the bystander.
Verganl, when a youth of 19, full In
love with Klolso Ferrari, a girl
year his Junior, and the daughter nf a
prnMpcruiiH farmer. The girl liked him,
but her parent objected I hut he waa
too young nnd Kxir in wed.
Hoping u make a fortune In America, the young man look passage for

Ut;i::'

i.

rr

nu n. They left
trump In the wooiIh mid.
cxpicilng In remain uwny from
their hnine for mure Ihan n day nr
two. fnlli d In provide Hi. niKehi B with
HHppllea for n lengthy trip.
On Hie IIihI day out they were hint.
poor lompiiHM directed them from
Ihelr mill Me mid. before they were
w
ii ii re of the danger into which they
hud fallen, they wete mile from a
Mel lenient
alnl In the depth of the
forcHt.
The ground ill Ihe Hwatiry
dim rid Ih swampy ami covered with
the inning vegetable growth of thnu
Hand of .tenia
liecnting trunkH id
trees heaped In gnileMiiin niray make
alow and denae gruwlhs nf
pr.igii'M
vines and iinilerlirimh renders the ill

recently fur

a

not

I

Tied to the Horse' Tail, He Wai
Dragged Over th Rough Road.
New Voik. The two took their vow
of fulthfiilncKH in tbo village church,
repealing together iih they concluded:
"May I be stricken dumb if I vlolule
the I'lilh I have taken."
Pin i unc was slower In coming lo
him In thn new world than Verganl
hud hoped, nnd it was eight year be- rote he coiiHlilered himself able to
support tho woman of his choice, lis
hud found employment wlih an Itinerant ilmiilii, who finally inttdo him hi
piirtner.
'nrrespondlng
through
a
mutual friend, Vergutil hail heard reg
ulai ty f mill his bttrtillied during the
llrsl six yearn of hla exile. Then tha
letters suddenly reused. Tin: Itnllnn
was wuni"d mid anxious, but atlll
ciihllili-n- t
that tho girl remained true
lo

li I III.

Just na ho wn preparing to return
home, however, he li ui ued a short
time ugu In lliiKton that hlic hud married u v. ell to do miller of her native
Village.

Ills Inve turned to hntred, Verganl
hiiHiened it once In Italy, bought una
of tho stage conches from which ttln-enii-

In have the capacity tn

urn. nun nf prutciid.T he
Ih he :tll feet high. trll feet
Would h
thick (rum finiit n , ,, k niul rive feet
litnnd acmas the shunldcis
If lie
wete tn remain as thin a he I today hi
hit III
to
Inline would have
Cleaned until he letter, d uhuva the
Washington llliiniltlient III order til
Itlvit hi iii ilium w li I. In hi body to put
the fund which II would lm necenry
tn cat to in(alii llle
Il In in. I be liullie In mind Hull the
rnhlu ami II brulhcr hlnl lueiiMnHt,
dine uml up laiaely um.u nutiuii In

ITALIAN IS DRAGGED TO DEATH
FOR TEARING OUT FORMER
SWEETHEART'S TONGUE.

Ilea.
Until lire I'lliici'lnn

t

Kingbird.

TAIL

FOR REVENGE ON GIRL

In--

i

Inly

TIED TO HORSE'S

STUDENTS LOST III

They

Fought Desperately with
Maddened Brut.

Irlcf a verltnblo Inferno In the

th
aum-mer-

.

Without mnlchcs to make fires or to
combat the awurm of stinging
Insects. Nyqulst and Tepln were pitifully
lillMlcrcd and tilt ten by
luosiiultuea
and small file.
Kondlcss, they wandered for the entire period
fnr a few dead fish
which they devoured a they found
them.
Pood of the Houm Wren
The most horrifying nf their experiences rame when on Ihe third day
out, when ready to fall from exhaustion and be prey for Ihe wnlvea, a
hluck bear crushed through the
underbrush directly In front of the
men. and advanced on hla hind feet.
The men anught refuge In a tree.
With almnat superhuman effort they
reached the first branches of a
r
only lo find the b.ur climbing directly under them. Then, with sharp
V
stick, they begun a fight for life.
ORTHOPTERA
1'nable to hold to the tree longer
the bear alid to the ground. Singularly enough the men, too, were so
wearied they could no longer cling to
the tree ami they deacendct). The
bear made a renewed attack.
KtSTLIWG LESS THAK ONE WEEK OLD
ADULT
With the Anal apiirt of life and hope
The Sparrow' Diet.
the men graaped the beaat. Then they
both loat conacluuauea.
Thl Inatanre la given aim ply to
There la another aid to thl bird
A the searcher ram through
tie
show tbo nature of the sparro
and preservation matter. It I. If you will,
undergrowth they ranie upon
lo point out what It la dnlng to our the sentimeblal aid. The bird add
two aetnblauce
of humanity. The
native Insectivorous bird all over the both color and niuala to our live, in tendon of their arm were
ten
and
l ulled K t a tea.
th birdies day that summer will be tl.elr Jaw set. Their hands
clutched
Tola kingbird, railed In eoni parts drear Indeed when aong la bushed and In a
ucatli si Ip tn throat of a black
of th country the tyrant flycatcher.
llvoo reign.
bear.

l"e

mp-lu-

Vi;:5p::rS

dt-n-

deutlHtry is practiced thore, and
drove to Motiselice, where he arrived
during fair time, gathered a crowd
and pet formed a number of small
mcunwhlln uuestloulng hla
pulients concerning bis former fiancee.
It wua pot long before she and her
husband appeared In the group about
hla couch. Himself unrecognizable In
Ihe long biard he wore, he beckoned
to the woman, who, encouraged by her
husband, agreed to a trial of a powder
with which he hnd been polishing tha
tenth of Ihe villager.
Catching up a pair of forceps a she
opened her Hp, ho seized and lore
out a largo part of her tongue.
The crowd's first Instinct wa to
lev, hliu lo pieces, but soma on
shouted: "Tie him to hi horse." The
suggestion met with approval. On
of the hnrse wa unfastened from thai
cunrh, Verganl was hound In Ha tall
and the animal, already frightened
and rearing, waa lushed to a gallop.
The victim of the mub'e vengeance
wa dragged nearly two mile before
thj runaway animal wu slopped.
Verganl wa rruslied almost beyond
recognition.
The object of bis vcb
geaiue will probably not recover.
Annual Lot by Fir.
The average an mini Ins bv fire Ln
the last five years ha been I2M oon.
(ion, according to Ihe laleat circular Is
sued by the National Hoard of Klre
fnd'Twriters. That I a sum Ian
enough to pay the annual
Interest
upon the public debt of the United
Slates, Knglund, Spain, Mexico and
tbo Netherlands.
Promptly Applied.
Aggrieved Speaker M
remark
eeiu with you lo amount
to a row of pin.
Horcd Hearer To sneak randldlv.
they don't for a row of pin
ar
pointed. Halllmore American..
lr, do not

Th

Prospective

Elephant Hunt.

Te mltety pwrnydrrma, beware,
Knr linear In yuur lair.
The only place safe fur you
Ar aww tlie etn-- or th aoe,
Waebingioa War.
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Taylor came in from
Monument Wednesday.
Hardin Clnrk was in from the
Smith & Bitting ranch Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klassncr, of
Picacho, are in town this week,
on business.
Ceo Duncan is over from
Alaro;r rd, to ok after his
cattle on the west wide.
T. A. Gray was in from his
eight .section ranch in Ll Paso
county Texas, Tuesday.
A. .1. Crawford and wife returned last Saturday from a
three months visit in Ohio with
relatives and friends.
Sam B. Smith, jr. left for Ft
Worth, last Tuesday to attend
the Rolytechnie college for the
coming nine months.
Sam Blocker, forest ranker in
the service of Uncle Sam,
stationed at Sargeant Sipe, is in
the city attending court.
Misses Zola Simmons and Miss
Tempy Kilgore left Saturday for
Lake Arthur, to- live with Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Killgoro and attend school.
Paul Gray departed this week
for Austin. Texas, to attend the
State University. He will beah-sen- t
two years and will take civil
engineering to fit himself for a
mining engineer.
For first class blacksmithing.
wood work, carriage painting
and all kinds of expert horse
shoeing call at the Ohnemus
shops, where you will find the
largest and most complete stock
in the Pecos Valley.
For first class blacksmithing
wood work, carriage naintinir
and all kinds of expert horse
shoeing call at the Ohnemus
shops, where you will find the
largest and most complete Btock
in the Pecos Valley.
Judge J. W. Armstrong received a wire last Friday from
Missouri, that he was the father
of a new
girl, his
first daughter, who arrived safe
B. sound at the home of her grand
jwents on the 3rd inst.
Aubrey Cist and wife came in
Wednesday from the Cuadalues
to visit a physician, for the
treatment of one of Mrs. (list's
eyes that has been ailing for
some time. She will probably
remain in town for some time.
When Sam B. Smith returns
from his extended stay with his
r cows in the Panhandle pasture
he will find at home one of the
finest boy's in the land -- his fiist
grandson, who arrived safe and
sound August 28. son of Mr. and
' Mrs. Will (. Campbell.
E. T. Carter, of the Farmer's
Land league, sold lands near
Loving to the following buyers
the past week: C. A. Cunning-hum- ,
Acres; Melvin Cunningham, 1(50 acres; L. E.
40 acres; The buyers
nr all Nebraska people.
l3
n.lso sold to Claude Schenelle,
of Illinois a forty acre tract.
Much interest is being manifested in the display of cotton to
be sent to Albuquerque. Owing
to this fact it has been necessary
to reduce the number of stalks
from 12 to (5 of each variety, and
as the car containing the exhibition leaves here on the 22nd
all growers contesting for the
prize should have their cotton
crated and ready for loading no
later than Saturday 19th.
-

nine-poun- d

District Court.
Court was adjourned Monday
by the sherilT, Judge Pope having been detained in Roswell on
several injunction cases.
Tuesday morning Judjje Pope
opened court at nine o'clock. C.
C. Haibet was excused from the
grand jury on account of being
a resident of Texas, and Harry
Applebaum on account of not
being a resident of the United
States. The court also excused
A. R. O'tjuinn, C, A. Swiekard
and Frank Moore.
L. (). Fullen asked the court to
relieve him as district attorney
on investigation of cases before
the grand jury wherein Richard
Judkins is interested, he having
been bound over before the
justice. Mr. Fullen is attorney
for Judkins. The court then
appointed J. M. Dye as special
district attorney before the grand
jury in any cases wherein Mr.
Judkins is interested.
Hugh Gage was appointed
foreman of the grand jury.
The grand jury was sworn in
and retired to commence their
deliberations.
The court appointed W. W.
Dean as type writer for the
grand jury.
The following cases were
called: Ullery Furniture Co. vs.
JudgeC. D. Cleveland etal.
ment for plaintiff.
W. (. McArthur vs J. D.
s
Christopher. I lismissed at
cost by agreement.
Pecos Irrigation Co vs C. W.
Jury waived
lieeman etal.
and hearing of cause by the
court set for Sept 22.
Sanger Bros. vsPosen & Heard
Dismissed at plaintilfs cost.
Fred E. Dolph vs A. J. Crawford. Dismissed at plaintilfs
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Howard man provided geod nuarters at
the club rooms and after the
D. L. Gage was
appointed convention took the delegates on
court bailiff. Pat Mid lledton as a drive through the farming
grand jury baililT and Boyd Hill country around the town. One
will
orchardwai Vi v i nr.
as court baililT.
The cases against Marrin for net the owner $I'H per acre in
flourishing a deadly weapon and fruit on the whole forty acres
using same in a threating man- this year. This land cannot be
ner was set for September loth. bought for even $2.(khi per acre.
Geo. Krans vs J. B. Heck. It has paid well for several
Ami, what the truit
Motion to grant plantifF leave to years.
Hagerman have
file amended, complaint granted growers of
easily
be accomplished
done
can
and case set Monday September
right here near Carlsbad. The
14th.
Robt Watkins
vs delegates are under special
I'aancis Metig. Case dismissed courtesies to John inkle, Mr.
Bowen, superintendent of the
at plaintiff's cost.
Davis-soy
Co vs Clark water service, Clarence
The
who
furmany
and
others
& Cosgrove. Writ of attachrigs
and
to
take
teams
nished
ment ordered issued against
defendants and property ordered the delegates out.
The

case

against

Pitts was reinstated.

etal-mi-

nor

J.Crawford vs A. A.

Bee-ma-

n,

Motion of plaintiff over

ruled to which plaintiff excepts.
were appointed court bailiffs.
Howard C. Pitts plead guilty
to exhibiting obscene pictures.
The Malaga Land & Improvement Company was given a final
decree on certain lands purchased for tolls.

For

Apply
Hotel.

Rent:-Furnis-

hed

first door north

room

Palace

a

Princ.
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I'iiiiii' lit'orir.. ihc 'I Lira h Hon,
.
f
'I III Hi.' b. n
T'i
Hy On' funic t M.uih.i liiiiui
A
I'oiiip.'iiiinii
futmlt In Marllii
fSillin'H mis that ol I Imiiuis Suioilker.
wlni hail chaik'i' of the horse wlii. li
drew the liathlliK liuichliies Into an. I
out of the
line ihiy the Utile ro.v
si lilulniesH. havliik' learneil tu su tin.
swam out farther lluiii TIioiii ih Jo.kc.l
tit he nafe. lie i .illiil to linn In eoiue
liacl,, hut the self ulllc.l hoy Hlrii. W
nut Willi iiiiirv vlu'or. Tlmmm wcrl
lifter tile pi'l'iee. oxeilnok hllll,
him Ii) an ear an. I il.ew hlui to Hlmre
n you think." he replleil to the
liiiv 's aiiury uorils. ' I mi a Komi: to m l

myself haliueil for lellluit the klnu'i
heir ilrnH n hlsHcf Just to please
jroiiiiu'slcr like joii?"
Only

DoJflt.

All Insurance expert uiih relatlni; In
ClJeiiipi Home (shinies of luvuiiince

"Ami thru,"

Halil

the expert, "lliera

wiin Hint ease of t lie iteiiernl si ore man
la Ohio
This man's store Ihji'iioI
ilon li, anil, lieciiii-- e his stock mis ho
heavy, the couipau.v ilispiileil his clmm
I ri'liieuilier one Hem In his stis k ll- -t
17..'ii"l inoui'iiluu IiiiIIiiiiI'Ih
When I
came to thin Hem I thumped tl ullli
Iliy pencil ami tulil to the storekeeper

I

Vt

romlem-euillii-

i

1

n,

Casey-Swase-

sold.
A.

i

Bhlng

Ci'orire IV. wulv pence mil i I!!ni
III hH Ltvih'htiin palace kept lit In- - l
muni a portrait ut Mrs i.u'n,. m
Ii: n
liathlliK WAliinn who
.i
Into tlx rn when he was r.i :i !c
Prince of Wales. A pi.M nv
mi
prlv.c.l hy elillilreli sti.i.iol IV' .c. ia.'.'
p..
iialhliui the Hull, fellow
i.c mi ii.
picture wh this siaiia
T" lirlKtiion ram.'

A Logical Answer
The recent speech of Mr.
Larra.olo at Folsoin was char- pverely:
"'l.isik hem, this In UUI'easonalili
acterized by a most peculiar and Why
7
you have liml
shoiil
fitting incident.
During his mnurnliiu halliards III stuekV
hat
address, he noticed that several liiMsllillit) wan there that ilealh oui,
create In ll Hlutfle small simp like
ladius were standing, the bouse a (leniainl for 17,,'hsi mourulnu jours
hat
being very much crowded. He Iannis?'
r
me
In n
"The slorekeeM mulled at
stopped and asked that gentleway ami replied
men give place to the ladies,
"'I illilu't keep those huthnmU for
when W. II. Jack, of Silver men who Ktleveil for the death of rein
City, who happened to be pres then or friends, hut for men who went
Into
for the Kreasa on th 'lr
ent remarked: "Mr. Larrazolo hats.'"-minimum
- Ilosion lilols?
it is characteristic
of your
Mifir of Young lda.
audiences that they are mostly
Air usually has mi wellil, hut when
ladies." The ladies being seated placed
In
hnroiiieter It la found to
Mr. Larrazolo smiled and pro- Mclull ulsillt f teen IMinmls a mpiili
ceeded with his argument.
At Inch. u
hole were Iwireil In the lop
the close Mr. Jack arose and of If a liniill
haromeier nils-- , tin uierciry
said to the speaker, "youjseemed wnul.l ahiHit up In u eoluiiiu thirty fis't
to have singled me out during hlKh
A rluht llliKle Is INI detfrees I'
of Seminole, the course of your remarks, will
D. J. Thomas,
HydioKi'li I" rolorlesN, ihlorlcss nud
Texas, slipped into town last you allow me a few minutes?" Illsolvenl
Wednesday evening to
A eiickoti Is a thliitf that turns fro n
pleasure" said Mr. Larlook after a case in the district "With
r
s
Into a uioili
Mr.
Jack then placed a Mors. poer
Is the distance n lenstn
court that he has been attending razolo.
to for the past four years. Dave little boy on the stage, stepped can carry one pound of water In an
is a very learned lawyer and oack a little and sail: "there hour.
knows more about keeping a are two reasons why you will 3H.'iThe earth revolves on It nwn ails
lime la twority four hour
n ..n
ivSknk
Tbls
n r
kn
g
l'
inotwinthiselection.-pointinto niphl Uiotloli tlimimli spar enutf ts
s
dim.-I'tn .erstlr, forming
at the primaries in Gaines the little boy said, "there is shlea
county, Texas, for county judge. one," then pointing to the 1tty l'orreKioni1ciitiii.
,
an office that pays a salary of magnificent (lag which draped
Cart of Cutvtrts n4 trldg. f
and has the speaker's position on the
$1,200 per annum
culrsrta,
VI kiwis nf roaila ha
jurisdiction in civil cases up to
dltcUim. aud Ibeaa should
i n u e'd ,fa"n d hrlduea ami
n
c
o
etage
he
t
sttsaaiad
$1,000. His many friends here
always
Tstat U iron
Kims? all culverts sd4
will be glad to hear of his good there is the other, neither of sod wiMslwork
which you have mentioned to-- dltcboa omo.
fortune.
1

father of Mrs. Case set for September 14th.
y.'est and grandfather of the West
J. T. Cooper and Jim Baker

son-in-la- w

Re-unio-

'

night."

Quick as a (lash Mr.
Larra.olo appronchrd the child
and kindly laying his hand upon
his bead said: "I will now show
you how you republicans tried,
and did steal ten thousand acres
of timber land from these little
fellows, which the great and
good Harvey B. Ferguson, a
democratic delegate to congress
secured for his benefit and for
the benefit of all the other little
ones in the territory." The applause that followed this was
simply immense. Then
the
speaker like "double geared"
lighting launched into the facts
taken front the minutes of the
territorial land board showing
ho'v the Pcnsylvania
Development Company had obtained this
land thiough immense frauds,
right under the nose, and with
the consent of the republican
machine of the territories, the
beneficiaries of the theft from
the little children of this territory
being in part members of the
machine. The applause
and
yells at times during this recital
of facts was simply deafening.
The democratic central committee of this county is contemplafur tin- Huroi'H- - of
ting getting Mr. Jack, if it can
a t'ltliiatiiiii,
coulil Imvi- lucn
service, in going
The commit tct-- in iliiiiyi' liail iin'iinrd secure hi
The natural around with Mr. Lnraaxolo and
rr.mli uiih a leal ami happy ejillii'i ine; introducing such scenes at his
meetings. It would certainly
oftheolil t iriitrn. their laimlieH ami prove
a vote maker. La Lpocha.
fi ieii'U

l'l'illilil, five or MX hiinilieil people
I hey
hail IIMelhlileil Ut ll:.'!ll
uel'e
n
.
1.
net ut the
lK'
eute l.y ThoinaH
ite, piesuleiil of the MuMely,
plain-titTL'T
4
at
ToTM.s
2
H ien j hi ai ly
Ueleome ami lol, tu
I.AKKWiillll
Htiiy until they hail all they ".iiil. il of
a
. I
Nelson, hh
a kooiI time ami plenty to eut.
As
1
4
I. inell, c
12
2
noontime iln w near, Iv A. t ahoon.
11
4
I'liio, :!ii
Heeietaiy of the society, ealleil lor at
n
tl
4
Kerr, ai
trillion li'oin the hpoaker'n plat form,
r,
u
i
a
it
II. wii i. r. p
ami introihueil Col I'. ('. S'lauhler,
(
a
a
ii
ii
t'umei Hi,
ho ilelivereil the HililleHS of wekoine
a
o
o
n
E. wiuiiT if
ii
I ol. .Sluu'hter'H ailili'es.i wa
full of
o
li
iiiilx t liHtn f a ll ii
w armth Ulni made ull
feel that the)
(i
a
.
ll
li
Nichols rf
wer' more than welcome, ami pliel
that they hail come. He tolil a uuinher
cost.
H
III
2
21
TnTAI.H
reluitiiKeemeH ol the early ilaH ami
of
Application of Jas C. Davis
smltK liv ivnim;
it
ol Iiih first
tithe I'ecoH Valley,
!
.ri
law.
practice
!
for license to
7
I 2 a 4
Hub
after which Hi v. .1. (' I iane was ealleil
li 1 ii 0 I i) ii o 0
Leave to withdraw application Curlsl.nil
upon to leail in prayer ami after music
n hy the liuiiil ilinner wai announceil hy
.
l.ukew'oiul
on 0 ii (i II II 0 0
granted.
W M. Atkinson.
Ira C. Hyer vs J. N. Codring- Iletter liarliecueil heef an. I :nutton
ton Sr. Dismissed at plantilT's
Quite a delegation went from was never tasteil. Ami there was
Carlsbad to Hagerman. Monday, plenty of it. w ith hreuil, colfee, pickcost.
the democratic conven-:.- .. les, olives, pie, cake anil w utermeloii. us
Five charges against Clay to attend .I...
...
t ik. t. I
II'MI
llic
l.'lll riii
well as ull the ilishes of camn
jnagill
Septemwere set for
SM
(iisinei inai nominated juuge c. The ImiK tallies were lilleil with hie
the
ber lfith.
R. Brice for representative to
Hood things, ami if anylnsly went away
The cases against Leander the legislature
Those who went hungry it was his ow n
fault.
were E. I. Buiac. W. H. Mer
Mitchell were continued.
The afternoon program inclulei a
W
and
i
i
i
The case against W. W. Gwyn chant, J. W. Armstrong joined
1
II. Mullane. They were
T" ' "' ..'"V:K. Anyl, Silver
at ' I'r'si.lent
was continned for the term as l
lr.
I
vv
I,.,
.,..!
oiincnui'il ij . la.tiiMM ... M i? una
City; Secretary,
.lalTa, I list rut
was alsj the case against Joe and
at Artesia bv .linlire (J. U Attorney, I.. ( I Nathan
Fullen, ami John v .
Mackey.
HagerMcCrary.
The people of
Smith.

C. T. Moore,

A.ildren, of this city, died Saturday at 3 o'clock, of old age, having arrived at the advanced age
years, , 1I came
of seventy-tw- o
here from Ft. Smith. Arkansas,
about ten years ago with his
and daughter and has
nine resided with his daughter
Mr,. West,, having died - during tint year in which they tame.
The funeral of Mr. Moore was
held Saturday.

A Good Ball Came.
AI I TIMCDO
Probably the best game ofiUli" IllUuiUJ
base ball ever played in Carlsbad
at least one of the most exciting1
CELEBRATE
games, waa pulled off last Sun- day afternoon between Lake-- i
wood ami Carlsbad. The Lake-- j
wood team came dowti reinby Hold The ir Anneal
forced and strengthened,
three of the best players in thej And Picknic At The Slaughnorth end of the count v and!
ter Grove Sept. 5.
with blood in their eyes and a
desire to get even in their hearts,
they showed confidence in every GREAT
CROWD
PRESENT
movement. The game was called
at about :!.;' with Lakewool at!
the bat.
...
apd Gu"U f ,h
Nelson Lihc! and Pnte anned Th'V
,d
Settlers
Make Up a
out in order. The visitors s,.,.me Than F'VC
I surprised
row,d
because thev we're
.
I
am
ana
auopent
riea- iiunarea
leading
Tin1
the three
batsmen.
AcDay
Renewing
sant
Old
first run was scored in the second
quaintances
Feasting
and
at
inning by Bird of the home team.
the
Dinner.
Barbecue
The surprise of the day was the
bum playing of Gillam the only
Tin" secum! minimi
ami liurl.ccuc
opiortunity he had, Iteing a ter- of thii (Mil Scttlcr'H
Society of the Perific foul drive that landed on cos Valley Kin
ut the
Sept.
the shiny pate of Jack Bailey. gruvv on the Slaughter ranch two
The following is the score which ,n'lt'H t'u"' "f KoHWrll. Mori- perfect
w
not huve lawn nuelc
shows a succession of goose eggs tocut her coiilil
oiiIit. No more HiiHi'ioiiH
for Lakewood and two scores for
Hiiih hh tine itoiih, plciilriiu
Carlsbad:
ruins, u"" ruiiKc Mini fut livi- Htnck,
no riutcr t'oinliination of
H.
K
II.
A.
All
I'Altl.MIAH

11
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m
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DRY FARMING IN
YOUNGEST LAWYER
THE HOLY LAND.
IN NEW MEXICO.
in Syria and Palestine from
H M. Dow of Ro.well, Twenty. the beginning
of April until
Three Yiars of Age, m AdOctober there is practically no
mitted to Practice,
rain, yet in July the fields teem
with vigorous growth of water
II. M. Dow, a young man melons,
tomatoes, cucumbers,
who lives in Roswell.
me to etc f al flourj8hing without
the city Monday and Tuesday artifkal wateting, although at
passed an excellent examination that time no rain has fallen for
for admission to the bar. The miny weeks.
young man is bu twenty-threIn fact the Syrian peasant,
years of ae, but hai already from the moment his seed is
engaged in the practice of law sown prays that no rain may
in tne town ot his residence for fu,
jjuring the period of
the past six months and al- - growth of a crop the surface of
though young and naturally in- tne 8oil t0 B deplh of six or euiht
clmed to inexperience, has made jncne9 j9 perfectly dry an(j oote.
more than a good living. He is Beow tni, 8urface layer will be
agraudateof the New Mexico1 found moi8t 8oi, Jn wnich lhe
Military Institute and also of root8 extend and grow vigorously
the law department at Wash- - in thi8 moi8l
il
Lee University at Lex- - tinUe t0 grow until late Autumn,
ington, Virginia, both superior when the crop is removed in
institutions of learning. At the tie autumn the rains commence
Military Institute he stood high anj th . iarui i9 p0Wed after
and graduated with honors at each heavy rain 89 goon as the
the University.
'gjil
ins t0 dry
The young man has many
Two primary objects are kept
friends in this section, partly on in view in plowing-- to
furnish
his own account and partly tn a favorable surface for taking
account of his father, who was up all the water and to prevent
Leslie Dow, sheriff of Eddy its upward evaporation from the
county and who was killed in
The great point is to
1897 in the discharge
of his keep the upper six inches of the
duties. His father had the rep- - goil perfectly loose and ariablr,
utation of being very fearless, so that the moisture from below
efficient and competent officer. i not drawn upward and lost in
The friends of the young man's evaporation, but does not
are remembering his cent! higher than the compact
service and their friendship for
that is not broken up by
him by helping the son. whose thaplow. For this reason the
future bids fair to be very flowing is shallow, ' averaging
bright.
from four to six inces deep.
The young man is evidently
When the time for sowing the
well posted on the principles of 8ee( arrives the land is plowed
law and with experience and to a depth of about six inches
increased knowledge will be- - and the seed is sown from an

Co.
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Clothing
News
Our Clothing

e

Men, Boys and

for

'

Children is at a point that will merit
your attention.
We have some good Fall and Winter
Suits that were $12.50 and $15.00
that are now $10.00 a suit.
Other good values that you must sec
to appreciate at from $ 2.50to $25.00.
Children's two piece suits that are
genuine good values at $2.50 to $5.00.

-:

piu

8Uh-Bo-

1

And many other real bargains
too numerous to mention.

con-ingt-

"We Want Your Trade."
I'reai.lent

llMiiorr

L'ahlr

H. II. Arniatrnna.

oi

"'tt

ronu, bf
act ,r'.'.-tlv tor- -t
orlflnal l'h Dr. I'lTra, and without n,n
u of a drop of alcohol,
m,.i
rtinilclly pura Rlycrln U log
ir.
t'l'l In triir.tin( and provrvn.i 'lm
cumtivA
lrion rcldlnc'ln Mi r.'.t
rtiplovd, th
niHi'.lnot ar M.t.ri
i
Irom 'da ohjttlon of doli,
t.arn.
for nhi.t a
tif r'ailtif an AiH-titor l.aOlt fi.rn.it.t
tolioiK. tKvmir.
Kiamit.c tlm lormulk 01. il.iit
dr'ms
r tli time ak twori. to I.;
to'tlo
Iir I'lcro, and you will find ttu t.i
dolili. M.diial liiMovf-rT,tha r
tlood pinliir. tomA' b tonic and Uiwi
mHllcliia whlrh. wbil not
rviiator-th- a
.

triili-p.liii-

-1

iii

l

lr--

f,

Ui cur cnnAiimptlon in
advaucMl tAK'no mdlcln will do lha'.,
)- tint cure all lbo i .larrl.ui toi.di
tioiisof bnd and throat, wak U.n.kih
and brom hlal troul.l- - weak
torpid II
lime and
wlmh. II m
tut or badljr
lad op W and
Dually terminal In conniiniption

vr

lril

li

'lull Hi "Ixildi'n Mninal liikcotrry
tn (ln and It Ik not likely to diapiolii
iou if onlf tou viva It a liotonh and
itf trial I ton t npct mirkclna
It
won't do aupertiktural tblnc
Vou mu
iirrlw your pkllcnceatid irrrvre In it
umi for a reaaonahln lenrth (if time to
It full lieni-flTh ln(irlienU of hl h
loea ara coniKd bava
lf I'lerc' mrdW ndi.Metnenl
Hi olioiiallHi'd
of vorei. !
n.Mlnaf lead.
r tban any amount
of Iny or
tittimonlala
Tbey ar not given
to I ein-OieotM- l
with nut are old t.y all daalura lb
itdi' u. at reaMibatila prlcaa

ii

Binder Twine.
Hardware Co.

Tracy-Rober-

ts

Gambling

er

Company.

A
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corrrtn(
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sub-so- il
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sub-soi- l.
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SENSE

COMMON

4s ?d
hi tlllpnl pimple to iim in1?
Kf llniK ot k nnwn eomponltlon.
l
tor It ill a I ur. Pierce medlcln i. ih
Ich print viry Inirr.limt
tnik
rup- enteritis aUo I hera upon th bnttl
pert iml tt
Iti
und' f
h.
are dully fr In In tvot. Tt.i- rom- 1)1
position of
'Irrca t mt'dlctncii in nprn
to everybody Vr
nf hAvin Ihf u ..f. 1. I.nl.t f nV
tii.ii liirnt'l till V iiiHin lii furmiil.c. U iiijt
ult. coh.Lo.;:
cnh,. m inil fjniVurf
hi tin i! mnIiciiiM l Kn"n tin' 11.. t
WATTvu.rniTlu
hLjf.
kiL
Bum li 7l K mud o( the act.vo
ii
iuitlit.'lnal principle citractcd from na

your life againiit a5 cents In just ex
actly what you are doing if you neglect a couth or cold on thecheiU inatead
of treating it with liallard'a Horehjiund
Syrup. A 2.ri cent bottle of this aplen-diremedy will cure an ordinary couich
heal the lunirn and act aa a tonic for
your entire ayatem. S dd hv Eddy
ruu Co.
d

1

Catholic Services

are held regularly every Sunday
at both of the Catholic churches

of Carlsbad.
High mass and
sermon in English at 10 a. m.
every Sunday. Instruction in
If Tou want to make a quickly
inveattni-nI'roviilintr. i f course, Christian doctrine at 3 p. m.
Benediction after instruction.
you can get it at the right price.
Mass at 7:.'1() a. m. every mornWK IIAVK SKVKKAl, PARCELS
ing during week days.
which can lie Ixnikfht at what we
Mass at y a. m. at the church
lefa than rittht price. 'Iht-San Jose, for the Spanish
of
come Into the market for pood
The are propertie
all rifht speaking natives or others, on
in every rennet.
They are bound to Sundays.

CbclRatfonal JBanh of Cailsbab

TAKE CITY PROPERTY.

prollt-alil-

t

lVpositnry for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
(l--

an Account Willi u and try Mitig
You will liiul it will pay.
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Middle tilthn Blink. Next door to p.i.t Otllcn

make aotne iuick monev for quick
buy era. I hi you want to be one? Come

t"

:ASK FOR:

McLenathen
it E A L

v x. win m i w
JONSON

Makers

coini' iT pror.iir :,t nit'inlu-- r of
i!.ir, espii'i;illy
the Nt'W Mt:.
in .ii4 section. He caiiii' to thw
oily highly reeominen.lt'. by the
p.'i.ie of his town who know
him well. His brother, Unbelt
h iv, who m attending the ew
is
Mi'xieo Military Institute,
snior captain, t'ommainlin
C iinpany A.
He stands liih
in his Mudies
ninl hI.-- o
lias a
4)roiniing, future. -- New Mexican.
Those who knew Hi Dow here
te I to twelve years ago will
him ns a (inVt and
sudious boy, one who had much
seme and little mischief in him,
an I h!I will be glad to know he
is iMtn'ng to the front.

arrangement

nttached to the
).v. falls on the damp
is covered by the soil closing
a
o er behind the
plowshare.
From this time the upper stratum
of o s soil prevents the escape
o" m listurd i.pA'.trd beyond the
w t
l
on which the seed
r ;sts and into which their riots
a 'ter the process of germination
spiead. - Chicago Tribune.
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Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS

s

R. M. THORN E
LICIN8EO EMBALMIR

M o

I i

n e

never set up, an
extra strong wagon in every way
l'an
'"'"K"1 at a bargain: See
Hl onte ""'loway Und Co.
;U-Jin-

Preserving kettles, tin cans,
Baptist Church.
glass jars. etc.
Trenching on Sunday by the Hardware Co.
pastor at 11 A. M. Sunday
School 10 o'clock: Young PeoSee A. J. Crawford.
ple's Meeting 7.30 P. M.
For two phaetons, one double
buggy, harness, saddle,
Saddles from $3.00 to $85.00. cu."r. hay rake and ensilage
fanning
a
Hardware Co.
mill and finest horse in town,

Tracy-Robert-

hurl...

t

Sale on

..

Arc yi u juiit li ely eetlinir aroiin.l
the hiiI of crutcho. or a citin-I , .
'
you have lo- a liinli or have a
ili fiirnnly
if your troutile is
liiuil.,ii:.i. aprain, Ktiir ji.iniH.
or anylhmir of like nature umh
lui .I'm Snow Liniment nnil in no time
you can throw uwav vour ciuIcIm-.ainl be an well im anyone
price t'c

tin cans,

"

Tracy-Robert-

liy

j

You

il

cans

I're.-ervin-

Traey-Rober-

Eastern R'y of New Mexico

tuirli
M.le. I).

In the

h.ii.e

For arrest of and conviction of
any person stealing my horses or
SALK
A. C. IltAUn.
.
cattle.
wagon,

rv

li p. m.

sub-so-

1

s'ib-s'ii-

SI00 Reward.

unit leach Carlsbad 1 a. in. -von occupy berth until "o'clock.
In tipsttmite directions.

I

1

I

L
the throng.)) I't i.i W
jt on our through
train-ilsii'
to

Preserving kettles,
'ass jars. etc.
Hard ware Co.

Tracy-Robe-

i

1

1

COLORADO SP MINOS, COLO.

Market.

Tracy

Notice of Foreclosure
Real Etate.

I
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EDERLE

&

ESTATE DEALERS CARLSBAD, N.M
.

&

ilay.

Telephone70
Carlsbad Dairy

ts

Pur

Jray

Milk

and Oraam Dllv- rd to mtt part of'.
th olty.

J. O. Wtrstll, Propr'tor

f

